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läge System 
Indo Available
|H O Bodkin and City 

P, Bowman were 
I fort Worth and DaUas 
Ly. where they went to 

jixangementa for se- 
funds tor construe- 

11-,’ sewerage system. A 
a part of the money 

kved by the officials 
land this was deposited 
r's credit and assurance 

by officials of the 
e^rre bank In Dallas 
on as the remainder 
e j was received from 

on it would be forward- 
Ooldthwalte treasurer, 

ntractor tor the sewer 
notified of the com- 

|of financial arrange- 
Bd he is expected to 

work started In the 
future.

Bonnet Club
un! 7. the Blue Bonnet 
kt an enjoyable day 
I Happy Hour club of 
rritt In the home of 

The day was spent 
tif. embroidering and 
I a flower quilt, 
member arrived with 

|v«red dish and aU tr 
ibe table, It surely 

‘ The table was deco- 
Itb an Easter basket flll- 
I different colored Easter 
|the afternoon we all en- 

Baster egg hunt, and 
br the egg hunt the table 
overed and Just such an- 

1 time did we all have 
tin At 4 o'clock we all 
and came home, biding 
good-bye, wishing for 

[such good day.
REPORTER.

it Olive Lazy 
sossip Club
I club met with Mrs. 
[Kerby April 3 and gave 

, ’ shower. Those who 
ent were: Mrs. Manual 

Ira Kerby, Mrs. Tom 
r. Mrs Raymond WUcox. 

bhard WUcox. Miss Ellle 
[Conway, Mrs. Johnny 

Norman Crawford. 
Porter, Mrs. Ernest

Mathodist Notes
Barring the posslblUty that 

weather conditions may Inter
fere, the pastor Is of the opinion 
that we may be using the base
ment of the new church within 
the next two weeks While we 
are all glad that we have been 
privileged to use the school 
bnUdlng for the services. stlU wc 
shall be glad to get back to the 
place where we have worshiped 
for the past fifty years.

Speaking about weather con
ditions. we might be permitted to 
say In passing, that we would 
all be mighty glad to have the 
Interference of some fine rains. 
As a matter o f fact the fine 
weather that has obtained for 
the past few weeks has nearly 
ruined our farmers and stock 
raisers.

Ray, you gentlemen. You men, 
who have not been attending 
Sunday achool for some years 
now. I want to talk with you. 
We are going to have the finest 
quarters for Sunday school we 
have ever had In the history of 
the town. Our class, the old 
men's class. Not necessarily old 
men—some are old. It Is true -Is 
making a special effort for you 
to Join lu. We have anjrthlng but 
a dull time In this class We want 
you to come along and study the 
Bible with us.

Only a few days since, when 
sp>oken to about this matter, a 
gentleman said to this writer 
that he did not have clothes that 
he could afford to wear to the 
class. Well, now why should one 
miss a great opportunity like 
this simply because he can not 
dress like .some bond-holder“* 
We want you to eome with us, 
and for one I shall say that if 
there should be those who ob- 
lect to your presence because 
von ran not dress up to the 
fashion of the day, I shall take 
the precaution to stop all that. 1 
'hall tell those of the aristocratic 
mind. If we shall have one of 
that kind, that he may go Into a 
class that fits his exalted Ideas, 
and I shall keep the overall 
bunch. Bo firmly convinced am 

that the Sunday achool may 
be helpful to any and all, that 

make this special appeal to

City School
Trustees Elected

An election was held In this 
city last Saturday for the elec
tion of two members of the 
school board, the terms of 
Messrs. D. O. Simpson and J. E. 
Greathouse having expired.

Mr. Simpson declined to serve 
longer on the board, but Mr. 
Greathouse was re-elected and
Marsh Johnson 
the other place.

was elected to

Mrs.
Mrs.

itleld. Mrs. Lane, 
[Roberts, Mrs. Lee, 

and Mrs. Nesd. 
were fifteen members 
and four absent. Cake 

i chocolate was served, 
fclub wlU meet with Mrs. 
|ur, April 10. RETORTER

Special Services
Rev. Ro'y Dumal, pastor of 

the first Baptist church of Flor
ence, Texas, will preach at the 
following places this week-end: 
Center City, Saturday night Big 
Valley, Sunday morning. Scal- 
lom, Sunday afternoon. 3 o'clock. 
MulUn, Sunday night. Rev. Dur- 
nal is a preacher of unusual 
ability. It would be a great bless
ing to the county to bring him 
this way. BAPTIST.

---------------o---------------
Tuesday Study Club
The April 7th meeting of the 

Tuesday Study club was held In 
the home of Mrs. Fid. B. Gilliam.

"The Lost Horizon," by James 
Hilton, was reviewed by Mrs. 
Raymond Little. Mrs. Sparks 
Blgham and Mr.s. Paul McCul
lough also had parts on the pro
gram.

A salad plate was served to 
club members and Mrs. Caldwell 
of Corpus Chrlstl. REPORTER.

---------------o---------------
Nazarene Meeting
The meeting In progress at the 

Nazarene church attracts good 
audiences at every service Rev 
McCraw Is doing the preaching 
and Prof Smith of Oklahoma Is 
leading the song service, while 
the pastor, R«v. Charlie HarrUon 
Is busy In all departments of the 
church work. The general public 
has an Invitation to attend all 
of the services and many o f the 
other denominations are attend- 
ng.

---------------o --------------
Missionary Society

Centennial Trains
A delegation from Houston 

visited Ooldthwalte yesterday 
morning and spAnt some time 
viewing the city and meeting the 
business people. They were trav
eling on a special train, having 
stopped at Bangs, Brownwood, 
Zephyr and MuUin. TTiey carried 
their own band which gave 
several selections while the dele
gates were about the city.

Another train bringing Dallas 
business men Is scheduled to ar
rive here next Monday morning 
and citizens are urged to meet 
and welcome the Tlsitors.

TTiese trains are announced to 
be In the Interest of the centen
nial.

--------------- o---------------
Garden Club Meeting

The Ooldthwalte Garden club 
will meet this afternoon at 3 
o ’clock In the P*resbyterlan 
church, for the regular business 
meeting and mmithly program. 
This Ls the day also for plant ex
change and members are re
quested to bring all surplus 
plants of any kind, to exchange 
with others, so as to have \ 
greater variety In their gardens 
and yards. RBP>ORTER.

District Court
Spring Term

The spring term of district 
court will convene In this city 
the first Monday in May, the 
date being kiay 4, for a two 
weelLa term.

There Is very little on the dis
trict court docket carried over 
from former terms and not 
much prospect of any conslder- 

(Contlnued on page 8)

Merry Wives
Club Social

Baptist Reminder

One of the most delightful 
social affairs of the season was 
at the pretty D. A. Ttent home 
in the western suburbs o f this 
city Tuesday evening.

Mrs. D. A. TYent and Mrs. Paul 
McCullough were co-hostesses to

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B, T. U 8:45 p, m.
Preaching 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting 7:45 p. m 

Wednesday.
Following prayer meeting 

Wednesday night, we had a 
meeting of our B.T.U. officers. 
We have enlisted two new work
ers, Mrs. Dan Calloway and Mrs. 
Mohler Simpson. We have a plac' 
tor every age In our church. I 
am sure the Interest will pick up 
now that sickness has about 
subsided.

City Election 
Held Tuesday

There was a city election In 
Goldthwalte Tuesday, although 
many of the citizens apparently 
did not know about It. Judging 
from the number of votes cast. 
Only 154 voters exercised the 
right of franchise on this occa
sion, but this was due to the fact 
that there had been no campaign 
and there w u  no contest for 
any o ffi'e  True, there were two 
names on the ticket for mayor, 
but the aldermen, dty  attorney

be e.speclally for young men. I 
Invite all the young men of our 
town to be present. I urge the 
young women to come and bring 
them. We will have special 

I music that will be appropriate 
the Merry Wives club, and a few | for the message, 
other friends. Snapdragons and TT̂ e evening services begin at 
other spring flowers were at- | 7:45 o ’clock. Sunday morning 
tracUvely arranged In the game "Concealment of Christ Impos 
rooms. I sible." Our teachers are making

At the conclusion of the games a special effort to Increase our

Sunday night my message wllL secretary and the treasurer
were unoppo.sed and tu> cam
paigning was done In ttw 
mayor's rare Mayor Bodkin re
ceived 134 votes and A. T Pribble 
received 10 votea. All officers 
were re-elected.

------ -------- o---------------

a beautiful ice course, suggestive 
of Easter, was served.

A lovely callalUly was awarded 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed OUUam for high 
score and small potted primrose.s 
were awarded to high cut and at 
each table. XX

attendance Sunday morning. 
You help us to make this possi
ble. Can you substantiate your

P.- T. A. Meets
!:cmer„bcr that next Tuesday. 

April 14. is the regular meeting 
day of the Parent-Teachers as
sociation. The program is to be 
one on Pan-Ameiioan Union and

reason by the Bible for staylnTjlts meaning, furnished by the 
away from the Sunday school.* hlvh .school American history 
Any one can find an excu-^ ,r.'* Spanish classes.

FRANKLIN E. SWitNNLR. Be there. XX

Interesting Community Letters
BIG VALLEY LAKE MERRITT

|ion Results 
In Brownwood

rtwood city election was 
to Mills county folk 

rxicat that several of the 
are well known here. 

Thompson, the present 
I city Judge and city man- 

re-elected over four 
lots, leading the ticket by

I Sandlin was elected chief 
Mr. .Sandlin was claim 

[lor the Santa Fe for a 
nar,y years and made fre- 

vlslts to Ooldthwalte, 
he has a great manv

ME

' Conventions 
For Next Week
Is to be a convention In 

igelo next Thursday. April 
I ^oee favoring the Town 
Wd age pension pUn. The 

«w ion U to be held In 
prenoon and there la to be 
|llng at night
Ĵ Heart of Texas PrcM amo- 

1* to hold a meeting In 
*»**1 Saturday and all 

of this section 
Invited. Good enter 
and an InterasUng 

provided.

you to come with as. If we don’t 
suit you. go to some other school, 
or to some other class, where the 
surroundings do suit you. Join >is 
and let us all svork together to 
make Ooldthwalte the ideal 
place In which to live.

I suppose that there are none 
who have not had a rather pes- 
slmlstc vew of moral and relig
ious conditions for the past few 
years. But there are good reasons 
for encouragement. As an ex
ample of this, some of our great 
cities are putting on a fine 
campaign agralnt some of the 
popular vices. It really looks like 
oiu* great centennial city, Dallas, 
has awakened to the danger of a 
.sltuaton that promises advertis
ing of a sort that would do her 
great, and p>ermanent damage. 
The bootlegger, criminals, and 
all other undeslrable.s are being 
given to understand that they 
are not wanted In Dallas.

In addition to this, some of 
our statesmen are beginning to 
wake up. All are beglnnng to 
realize that the liquor business 
!s not going to down simply by 
some one telling the dealers that 
they must be good. Dr. Woollver 
had a talk with the postmaster 
general a few days since, and 
asked him why the administra
tion did not take some steps to 
curb the liquor law violators. 
That gentleman replied that per
sonally he, himself "did not touch 
the stuff." The added, "the pres
ident has had so much to think 
of lately, that he has not had the 
time to look into this matter."

What ever any one may think 
about the liquor aituatlon, mat* 
ters seems more hopeful when 
those in poUUcal power seem to 
be giving serious consderaton to 
It. Tee. a better day aeems to be 
dawning.

Now, as usual, this scribe has 
talked too much, for Just after 
writing the above paragraph he 
stopped to look over the dally 
paper to find that one of the 
propoMd entertainera o f tha 

(OonUnoad on page •)

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety m»t with Mrs. R. E. Duke 
on Mmday afternoon of thii 
week, with a splendid attend
ance.

An electric stove has been 
purchased for the kitchen In the 
new church and the ladles ex
pect to get dishes, silver and 
everything necessary for serving 
dinners and banquets. In the 
future.

Mrs. C. E Bayley will have 
charge of the World Outlook 
program for next Monday, then 
on Tuesday a zone meeting will 
be held with San Saba church 
Tuesday beginning at 10:30 
a. m.

Opening song, “WeTl Never 
Grow Old.”

Program for the zone meeting. 
P .a j’cr—Mrs. Boyd White 
Devotional—Mrs. W. S. Pence, 

San Saba.
Topic: Personal Service.
Talks from past zone chair

man.
Song, “ I Love Thy Kingdom. 

Lo-i ”
r-Tort' from Auxiliaries, al.so 

fro—̂ rritn/’p meeting at Dallas, 
by Lometa and Lampasas.

Solo—Mrs. Patterson. San
Saba.

Paper: “Here Am I,” Mrs. L. C. 
Mathis, Lometa.

Paper: “Living PTUantly,'
Ben Peak, Lampisas.

Song.
Dismissal for lunch 

Sherman.
Afternoon Session 

Devotional—Mra EHl F'aJrman 
Chit Chat With A Country 

Doctor—Mra. Sherman, San
Saba.

Round table on “ How to In* 
crease Membership.” led by Mrs 
Walter Martin. Lampasas.

Solo. "The Barth Is the lo rd ’s’ 
Mn. M. T. Stokes. Jr.
Paper, “Our Duty In Service to 

Underprivileged ChUdren." Lam-

' Mrs.

-Rev

The worst sandstorm of the 
.season hit the valley Sunday 
afternoon. It probably did con
siderable damage to the gardens 
and small com. It Is to be hoped 
that we have rain Instead of 
sand in the near fiture.

Sally Jean Hyslop and Alberta 
Windham spent Wednesday 
night with Flora Weaver.

Mrs. Lona Oglesby was on the 
sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooke of 
San Antonio spent a few days 
last week with his sister, Mrs. 
Hyslop, and family.

Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd Weaver 
and Walter Martin spent the 
.lay Friday with the Homer 
Weaver family.

I '-—»- r - ' r  - of San Angelo 
made a visit with his father, H. 
A. Sykes, and other relatives last 
week.

Campbell Thompso nhas been 
.suffering with his ears and^ead 
for several days, at last report 
he was very little. If any better. 
We certanly hope he soon geU 
relief.

Misses Thelma Reagan and 
Ruth Warllck called on friends 
In the upper valley Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Nepple Bird spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Virginia 
Dennard.

Mr. and Mrs, Beryle Turner and 
daughter of Algerita made a 
visit to their place Sunday after
noon.

H. A. Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sykes and Laverne. Mrs. Charlie 
.Miller and Wayne Miller attend
ed a Sykes family reunion In 
Ballinger Sunday.

Miss Willie Thompson of Dal
las spent Saturday and part of 
Sunday with relatives here and 
in Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell 
called In the Robertson home 
Sunday afternoon.

Bill Hyslop Is confined to his 
bed wth an Infected leg. We hope 
he win soon be able to be up.

Lorean Shotwell visited with 
Virginia Long after Sunday 
"chool Sunday.

The Happy Hour club met In 
an all day session with Mrs. C. J. 
Brown, Tuesday. TTie members 
of the South Bennett club were 
guests o f the Happy Hour club. 
Some of the ladies quilted on a 
beautiful double wedding ring 
quilt for Mrs. Brown, while 
others embroidered. At the noon 
hour a delicious lunch was serv
ed. the Elaster motif being car
ried out. In the afternoon the 
little children had an Flaster egg 
hunt. A birthday shower was 
given Millie Frances Hutchings. 
The club will meet with Mrs. 
Tom Cave Tuesday, April 21.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and Mrs. Ed 
Bramlett were guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Cicero 'Warren, and 
family Sunday.

UtUe W. C. Price has been 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Price, part of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis F*uller were 
dinner guests of Mrs. J. M. Baker 
and Tom Puller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Long and 
Bobble Jo. called on Grandpa 
Wayne Featherston Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Saunders o! 
Amarillo were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs C. O. Norton part of this 
week.

Mrs. R. D. Price and Vada Lee 
McCarty were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Price.

Bumcomb F îUer, who Is work
ing at Elmdof, spent the week
end with relatives here.

Mrs. J. M. Baker sat until bed 
time with Mrs. Ira Hutchings, 
Monday night.

Mrs. J. D. Reagan U visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. G. C. Price.

Mrs. J. W. Long was a Sun
day guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Moreland, and family.

Jess Price, who has been em
ployed In Oklahoma for several 
months. Is visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. R. L. Leverett and Bobby, 
were guests of Mrs. J. M. Baker 
Friday night.

EBO.VY

J. B. Jones of Brownwood 
preached here Sunday morning 
to a good .sized audience. Next 
Sunday is Bro. Conley’s day to 
preach In the afternoon. We wl'* 
have Sunday school at two 
o ’clock and preaching will be a* 
three o’clock.

A full hoa's attended the

TOWER BIG VALLEY
Ml.ss Loralne Duey spent lost 

week-end with her parenU.
Mrs J W WarUck and family 

called In the Hugh Smith hom* 
Thur'dav nig*'* nf last week.

B- - *'"'cer r ’.i?d his regular 
appolnt.ment to preach Sunday 
morning He had also announced 
preaching for Sunday night, but 

! due to the severe dust. It was 
Townsend meeting here Sunday postponed until next Sunday 
afternoon. J B. Jones spoke s* ” 18 1̂ Flveryone Is Invited. The
length on different phases of the 
Townsend plan. Seven new 
members were added, making as 
lack only four members of our

subject will be. "Heaven.”
Mr and 'Irs. Hugh Smith and 

Hugh v^rre.st. spent Sunday In 
the Alvin Orlesbv home.

Mr. and M "  Ahfjt " ^tark andquota of fifty paid-up members.]
These four are all promtred. .so *ons were guests of the Colvin
we hope to get our charter soon

At the trustee election here 
Saturday, W. M. Clements was 
-I '-tcd  to succeed Mrs, P. R. 
Reid, retiring member of the 
school board.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Willis and 
little daughter. Sarah Blanche, 
of Prlddy, sjient Sunday and 
Sunday night with Mrs. Willlr'i’ 
brother, C. L. Mashbum, and 
family.

Oil Dwyer went to Ralls Thurs
day to visit his mother. Mr.« 
Minerva Owen. Years ago Mr.

. 1  naade a short v4ilt to tha latehoU
lOA ^ H y l o p h o i . « 8 « « l a y i r f t *  TbUt by dlztrtct Mcrotory. ^  MJim ja t

CboA Cot. B ern».

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Booker 
Miss Nepple Bird Is preparing » «d  Charlie Sue, spent Saturday

night with Mrs. J. W. Long.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 

and Juanita. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ewing, and Wiley Griffin. dined 
In the Ira Hutchings home Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Wllhe M onholl 
were buslneae vUltora In Brown' 
wood Monday.

Mr. and M n. R. D. Price 
caned In the O. C. Price home 
awhHe Tbeedey n l^ L

an Easter program .for Sunday, 
also there Is supposed to be 
preaching by a preacher from 
Florence. Let’s oU try to attend 
I am sure the program wUl bo 
well prepared.

I understand there is to be a 
play at the school house Friday 
night. *

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Daniel*

noon.

0»'en lived In this community 
Mr. Dwyer says she Is now 84 
years old. but Is still hearty, 
though rather thin. She may 
visit here later on.

Mr, and Mrs. Wlster Eager of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Hard Hobbs of 
^Oakland attended the Townsend 

meeting here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman SniTth’“ 

children were all sick with ton
silitis this past week.

Mrs. Gene Egger was very .sick 
last week, but Is improving now 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Singleton 
were called to Evant Wedne'.dav 
to the bed.slde of Mr Singleton’s 
father, but he rallied and we.s 
improving nicely when they left 
there Friday.

Mrs Jack Cloud received 
message Thursday night that 
her brother, George Glover, at 
Hamilton was not expected to 
live. She and Mr. Cloud left at 
once. We are not able to give any 
further report at this writing.

Mrs. Charlie Welch and Miss 
DolUe Reync^ds spent the first 
part o f the week with Mra Bob 
Egger.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth and Mrs. 
Nellie Malone called on Mrs. 
Martin Cloud Wednesday after
noon.

Ten Cholllette o f Son Angelo

family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Duey 

spent last week-end In the home 
of her parents In San Saba 
county.

Mrs. J W WarUck was a guest 
of Mrs Alvin Oglesby Sunday.

Harvey Hale “and family visited 
Mr and Mrs. Oran Hale Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilcox 
of Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
McKinley and sons of PottsvUle, 
and Mr and Mrs. J. Young of 

* I Sulphur Snrings were visitors of
•5̂1 O

b a l l t  AMD BáMAirnUL

are Jamm Otta and IMma J* 
to helping Burt Crowder with thej Jon«K _on ^  
rock work on the ClewMnt houM. ‘

I t o  k w d l f  e i l g p t o i l ,

tí

A. Knowles over the week-end. 
.August Bvnurr. .and Marvin 

Scott of Indian Gap vLslted Ray 
Bynum Sunday.

Hugh Nclron and family of 
Ooldthwalte spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Nelson.

Connie Knowles and wife visit
ed In Ratler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George Robert
son and Roberta were guests hi 
the Roy Burns home Sunday.

W. P. Weaver held a meeting 
with the farmers Monday night, 
the purpose of which was to ex
plain the new agricultural plan 
which takes the place of the A 
A. A

O. A. Knowle.s. Jr., has recently 
been visiting his sister In Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warllck 
made a trip to Brownwood Tues
day.

Otir school has announced a 
play to be presented at the 
•school house Friday night. The 
title Is “ George In A Jam." 
Ftvery one come and be enter
tained. BUSYBODY.

ing wHh hto daughter, Mfz. B. 
SlngletMi, for the pramnt 

Mr. and Mrs Wood RoterU 
are having a wrindmlll pot *p on 
their place thto week.

Fbar new pupils «uoDed In 
the school here Mooilay. TImT

‘ '..ì :
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Some yeara ago tlie MuUln
Mr and Mr.' Joe Lonp vWted j <.«-.̂ 1 Mard Inrltcd Hon Jno. J 

rtlaüvea at Croa» Plaina Sui.day j Tempie to deliver an ad-
J jd ;e  and Mis J C Darroch, t^e school commence-

B.-cwawoodi In thaï city and hU reply 1*

vUl 
.1’ .*

. ra or 
m  tell

Y. ere vistlors Irom 
Cu.d'.y.

■Vl'cn y>u have 
I-: ,v : othe.- 1
f-e  Kaale.

(, O. "evl:r : C :rs” in Imked 
a., r i-'-ine-'.i i.\ th? c :‘y Satur- 
d -, Ben;* 1

loohed a“ -?r b-ulf-eas In 
the city ft. r̂urdny.

MUs L;’.!=-ii O ive ' of Leke 
Merritt c<'mmui'i y ■ a pleas
ant caller at the E,;sle oilsce 
Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Waddell of 
L'.ar were appreciated callers at 
the Eagle office since last Issue

Mrs EUia Gardner of San An
tonio visited In Mrs. J W Edlln's 
home at Center I»olnt last week
end

It's centennial year, le t ’s all 
help to make Ooldthwalt* and 
Mills county attractive to the 
v.-itors.

It Is Important to read the ad
vertisements In the Eagle They 
all carry a profitable message

A A Reynolds of the Trigger 
Mountain community was a bus
iness visitor In the Eagle office 
Saturday.

J K Davis, a good farmer and 
a good man of the Lake Merritt 
aectlon, made the Eagle an ap
preciated call Saturday.

Mrs. Haskell Smith of Austin 
came over last week-end for a 
short visit In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. J H. Randolph

Prof, and Mrs. Oscar Swindle 
of Prlddy were visitors In the 
city Saturday and Mrs Swtnldc 
made the Eagle an appreciated 
can.

Mr. and Mrs. M Coleman of 
Comanche, accompanied by their 
daughters Misses Christine and 
Mary, spent Sunday with Miss 
Annie Coleman In this city.

Chas E Stokes and family, ac
companied by his mother. Mrs 
M. T. Stokes, si., were here from 
Lsunpasas Sunday, visiting in the 
home of his brother. M Y. 
Stokes. Jr.

T. C. Smith, Jr., of Brownwood, 
traveling salesman who has 
called on the merchants of Oold- 
thwalte for the past three years, 
has accepted a position with 
United Packers, of Chicago His 
auccesaor is Howard King, who 
takes the position with Walker- 
Smith Co. formerly held by Mr 
Smith.

The Eagle is prepared to do Job 
printing of every kind and al
ways appreciates an opportunity 
to quote prices on anything In 
the printing line.

T F Elliott of Scallorn was In 
the city Saturday and gave his 
♦'■lends the distressing infr^rma- 
fl.'m that his son. T E. Elliott 
had died In El Paso Friday night. 
The young Mr Elliott was rear
ed In this county, but had been 
In El Paso a good many years 
and had accumulated quite a lot 
of property He was engaged In 
the furniture business and own
ed a large store building on an 
Important street. He is survived 
by his wife.

A report to the Fjigle from 
Denton, says: "Mis' Ruby Cobb, 
student of North Texas State 
Teachers College, Denton, will 
spend the Easter holiday.' In 
OoldLhwalte with her parent.'. 
Mr, and Mrs Hez Cobb Mlv 
Cobb, a senior In the college U 
a member of the Women's Ath- 
leUc association, the Pan-Amer
ican club and the Young 
Women’s auxiliary. She will re
ceive her B. 8. degree In June 
with a major In busine.'s admin 
istratlon and a minor In English

The local dealer Is entitled to 
pwtronage. where he competes 
with mall order houses In quality 
and price of merchandl.3“ . It Is 
to  the Interest of all concerned 
to five the home dealer a chance 
to quote prices and .show hl< 
merchandise.

re presented lor Its hlstork' 
.*h and In respect to the

raemo.-j
'.vays an enterprising and pro- 

.'iv? citizens, ever ready to 
.■»''Ist wi'h all of hts ability In 
he advancement of every laud- 

.''ble undertaking. He was trulv 
a v.iluable citizen and one 
v.-l ,'*e memory Is cherished by 
many Mills county people. HL' 
family lives In Dallas at this 
time:

The Letter
It may be of Interest to some 

of the new citizens to know 
'omethlng of the early hlstorv 
of the MuUln school. I will, 
therefore, try to give you a few- 
brief facts relating to same.

I removed from Santa Anna to 
Mullin on December 2«, 188«, 
having married my wife tMUs 
Emma Martin) at the former 
place on May 28 of the same 
year We first lived In the Santa 
Pe depot at MuUln. I was agent 
and operator for the O. C. & 8 
F Ry Co. at that time) until 
the spring of 1887, when I built 
and removed to my residence on 
the south side of town, where I 
continued to reside untU I re
moval to Ooldthwalte In May 
1895. When I first ivent to Mul 
lln J A. Conner, T 8. Baird. M 
C Kirkpatrick, N J Pyeatt and 
Floyd Slemp, with their excel
lent famUles, constituted the en
tire citizenship of the town. J
L. Burkett was Interested with 
Mr Pyeatt, who was his brother 
in-law. In a blacksmith and wood 
shop, but stiU Uved at WUUams 
Ranch, riding back and forth 
daUy on horselmck All of the 
old settlers remember the bay 
horse "Boy” Joe used to ride He 
was faster than an airship aTid 
made more noise with his feet 
than a crippled automobile.

At that time there was neither 
church nor school buUdlng at 
Mullin, the nearest being at 
Williams Ranch. I remember that 
In April. 1887, Alex Conner, Mose

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ANDERSON St OILLXAM 

Lawyers. Land Agents and 
Abstractors

Will iTactice in all Courks 
■>pecial att'-ntioD given to land 

and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office 

Office In Court House 
iiOUiTirWAlTE, TEXAS

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and .Abstractor 

land I - an.a — Inanranee 
.. the FVderal I*and
• ' hI lloiiaton. Loaning on 

l-sPil at 5 p f T  .-«ent Infereat 
Office ic Court Ilonae

.Kirkpatrick. Joe Burkett, Major 
Trent and myaelf met at Major 
Trent’s residence In WUUams 
Ranch and held an election for 
.school trustees for the school 
district, which was at that time 
In Brown county. I have a dis
tinct recollection of using Joe 
Burkett's hat for a baUot box. 
which we passed around among 
the bunch. If my memory serves 
me correctly, we elected Major 
D H Trent, Joe L. Burkett and 

A. Conner trustees. I do not 
know whether the baUot box 
(Burkett's hat) was "stuffed" oi 
not. but I do know that Tam
many Hall was never more 
powerful In politics than was 
this gang of patriots In that 
community at that time. Some 
of those present will recall that 
at least some of the old timers 
made a kick about the result of 
this election and said somethin* 
about dark lantern methods, etc., 
but he soon got In a good humor 
and the election was not con
tested. I have reference to our 
bright, but era tic friend Captain 
Hutchison, now deceased 

In August of the same year 
(1887) Mills county organized, 
having been created by act of the 
legislature In the spring of that 
year. After the organization of 
Mills county, the MulUn school 
district was created and a one 
story, wooden building, 25x50 
feet erected on the site of the 
present magnificent edifice. This 
humble structure was built by 
voluntary contributions of the 
people of MuUln and community, 
.some of which was paid In 
money and material and a good 
portion In labor. Uncle Jack 
Wheatley was employed as super
intendent of constnKtion, and 
several others assisted him, 
charging nothing for their work 
Joe Burkett. Alex Conner. T. 8 
Baird, M. C. Kirkpatrick, W. D. 
Fisher, Ployd Slemp. Newt 
E>yeatt, E. Oxley and several 
others whose names I do not at 
this time recall worked on the 
building. The writer helped to 
nail shingles on the roof, and 
18 I recollect It was my first ex- 
oerience In that sort of work. 
The lumber used In the building 
was purchased from C M. Camp
bell. sr., who at that time had a 
lumber yard at Belton. He now 
'esldes at Temple. Mr. Campbell 
sold us the lumtwr at actual 
cost, on account of the purpose 
(or which It was to be used. We 
were very proud of the building 
after same was completed and 
for several years. In addition to 
being used for school purpases. 
It was used by all denomination.' 
for church and Sunday school 
'ervlces. We also held our politi
cal gatherings In same I believe, 
however, that an addition was 
made to the first building some
time In the year 1890. By this 
*!me the town and community 
had begun to settle up, .w eral 
new families being added to our

•nt dtatiict voted $3400.00 in 
l>onds and built the old four 
room two-story stone building 
that now stands Just south of 
the new edifice. Out of the pro
ceeds of the sale of this $2400.00 
bond issue, we paid for the build
ing, purchased patent desks and 
blackboards for the same. I make 
this statement for the benefit of 
those who may wonder why the 
old atone building was not better 
and more substantial than It 
now appears to be We were like 
the nigger’s rabbit, when told 
that rabbits could not climb 
trees, he replied that a dog was 
after this rabbit and he Just had 
to climb a tree. We were pretty 
much In the same fix—we Just 
had to build and equip a suit
able building out of this amount 
of money, and we did It. There 
was only one or two votes 
against this bond Issue, which 
shows the great Interest the 
people o f that community had In 
the matter at that time Is It any 
wonder that they should have 
Tucceeded so admirably with 
4uch a spirit of enterprise as 
those good i>eople have mani
fested from the very settlement 
of the town and community? We 
think not. After the completion 
of the old stone buUdlng we em
ployed Prof. J. W. Merchant of 
San Saba as principal, now call
ed superintendent. Luther War
ren of Virginia as first assistant 
and Miss Mary Anderson (now 
Mrs. Bolen Tyson) as ptlmarv 
teacher. In order to do this it 
was necessary to supplement 
the public funds by private sub
scription. but the people came 
nobly to the rescue of the l>oard 
and contributed several hundred 
dollars In order to pay this 
splendid corps of teachers salary 
enough to secure their services 
It was s  hard pull to get the 
educational Interests thus start
ed and launched, but It was ac
complished and the writer Is 
gratified and much pleased with 
the result, and shall always be 
proud o f the humble part he 
played In the accomplishments 

this progressive

r' 0  BAKER Ji. 
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t/ifipp Tver Trent Bank 
( pvp-y Tuesday and 

■6l!*rd>(v and a« Tr.ieh time oa 
fitlier day« rn patronage 

reqoires
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

and succes.' of 
movement

I shaU not undertake to enter 
Into detail with reference to the 
different teachers and boards 
that have controlled and direct
ed the school Interests and af
fairs of the Mullin schools since 
the year o f 1895. which as al
ready stated Is the year I re
moved from Mullin to Oold
thwalte, but suffice It to say that 
you have steadily pushed for
ward In an educational sense 
and every citizen should be 
grateful to those who have man
aged their affairs so faithful
ly and well.

I trust that the next decade 
will demonstrate the wisdom 
and foresight of those who have 
given ao generously of their time.

original citizenship Some of the I and means to promote the

J. C. D .lRRO rii 
and K. M. DAVIS 
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early ministers who used to come 
and preach for us In the old 
wooden school building, as I now 
recall, were Rev. G W Templln. 
now of Goldthwalte. Rev. T. 
Sykes, who now resides at San 
Angelo. Rev H P Wellboum. 
Rev J D. Roblnett, Rev. B T. 
McClelland, Rev D 1. Haralson, 
Rev W 8. Harrt.', Rev. John C. 
S Baird and Rev M L. Weather- 
by, nearly all of whom have gone 
to their reward long .since 

Joe L. Burkett, M. C. Klrk- 
oatrlck and the writer were the 
flrrt school trustees for the Mnl- 
Iln district and we employed 
Prof. R B. Sharp, now living In 
Oklahoma, to teach the flr.'t

material Interests of your town 1 
and community.

n-.e writer indulges the hope 
that the advancement of the 
town and community where he 
made h i' humble beginning In 
his chasen profession will be 
even greater In the future than 
in the past.

This article has grown longer 
than I h.ad Intended, and still I 
t-ave not said near all I would 
like to say, and could say If I 
had time and space, but must

Before concluding I want t-J 
nause to .«ay that no better and ! 
" more patriotic people ever I 
t'vcd anywhere on God’s foot- I

nubile school, which he opened the people who first I
In October, 1888 Those (or «orne 
of them) who had children en
tering the first school -jrere B 
J White, J. L Burk«tt, T. S 
Baird, Capt. Jno. E Martin. W. 
n  Fisher, Floyd Slemp. N. J. 
Pyeatt. Everett Oxley. Joe Jack- 
'on. I believe Prof. Sham taught 
two terms, but am not certain 
about It Then came Profs. M J 
Doylp. A. J Sibley T. E Alv!.» 
and another young begoggle-l 
«trip of a petagogue wheyse name 
r do not at this time recall, who
aught successively and success 

fully under the difficulties they 
had to contend with In the 
''ummer of 1894 the Mullin Inde- 
nendent school district was cre
ated and the following trustee! 
elected: Dr. Jno. P, Sharp, O H 
Dalton. M. C. Kirkpatrick W W, 
RoberU. Jno, J. Cox and I be 
Meve one other, making six In 
■'ll. I do not recall the name of 
•he sixth man, but believe It wsa

W Lumpkin or E F Casev. but 
'm  not stirc, as I am writing 
■om memory only.
During the summer or fall o ' 

1884, the people of the Indcpcrd-

settled your community and 
thase who have cast their for
tune- wl’ h them since that time 
T shall always gratefully remem
ber them for their acts of kind
ness ar.d encouragement to me 
and mine during the hardest 
.'trugglea of my existence It was 
"»t Mullin that I sp^nt my early 
married life All my children 
■•''rc bom there.

When I can serve any of the 
»nod pconle of that community 
'n anv v iy  all they have to do ta 
to call on me.

I cannot close this communi
cation without personally thank
ing Dr. R. H. Jones, president 
and .Tohn S. Chesser, secretary. 
Dr. .T, L Herrington. E F. Casey. 
A. F. Shelton. J. H. Wilson and 
Francis Mnnewebber. members 
of the .school board, for the cour- 
c"v and honor extended me 
rilh the Invitation extended to 
be prcMent and address you to
morrow. and .sincerely regret 
hat 1 cannot be present In 

•e' .̂on.
Yours very sincerely, 

JNO. J. COX.

^W ell, it didn’ t seem like 400 mi
^  II*« iru«*! T im i F e e l in g  ì  
^  ii ia k v 8 till* miloH g o  F.aKÌorì J

ALL READY for the Easter Parade! And 
Gulf is ready, too—with a new spring 
gasoline especially refined for April’s 
warmer weather. Yes, gasoline must 
be changed with the season— or it 
doesn't givo you top mileage. Switch to 
That Good Gulf—it's “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar.” Which means that 
a ll o f  it goes to work— none o f  it goes to 
uaste. For better April mileage try a unk- 
ful— at the Sign of the Orange Disc

Discovery of large numbers of 
Iblnck widow spiders In Santa 
Cruz City, Ca!.. particularly In 
‘ be flats surrounding the county 
’•ospltal district, has aroused 
t oth private citizens and govern 
■lenta! agencies to the need for 

I 'nmedlate action. If the county 
'̂ not to be overrun by the pest. 
T'he spiders have increased In 
’.lat area In the la.st three year? 

'T.iis far, creosote ha.s been 
"Dund to be the only ef'eetlve 
xtcrnilnator. hut is regarded as 
npratlcable because of Its In- 
'ammablllty FIv sprays act 
icrely as repellants and do not 

destroy the .spiders.
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Pressing '

of all garm«*] 
Men. Women and^ 
We have the m  
and machinery 
work right.

C. M. BUBf
HELP YOl’R KIDNEYS 

If functional Kidney or Blad
der disorders cause getting up 
nights. Backache, disturbed 
sleep, dizziness or rheumatic 
pains. Hudson Bros, will sell you 
a bo* of Turner’s Juno Tablets^
"'s a guarantee' Price 50c and* Lj^uy T^bi,,,

I Salvt-NiMeDrop«$ 1.00.
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In lfl STILL ABSENT
»ery sorry to report 

Smith U still at home 
fet the time this paper 

mplled We have mlas- 
l*ry much this week. He 

be back Wednesday or

OR \IH .ATES
ptlve graduates of 

j;e high school are as

lîack Bums, Joe D. Car- 
tieth Cockrum, Dorman 

:i Oue.«, Earl Harvey, 
Alson Peck, Carlysle 

Fîi J TUbhs, Thomas 
I R-tymond Tubbs and 

ilton.
I Ei'flyn Allen, Novaleen 
tu7 Margaret Blgham, 

sn. Lois Berry, Cath* 
r̂ook. Mary Clements.
rman. Maxine Oeealin. 

ŷe Gray. Doris Here- 
■"Sdolyn Hill, Vera Koen,
! Alleen Martin, Irene 
:ntta Rudd. Daphane 
Connie Saylor, Elaine 
Virginia Womack and 

Woody.

GLEE CLUB

When this paper comes out, 
your high school glee club will be 
on the way to Belton to the In- 
teracholastic music meet.

If our club wins. It will really 
be defeating Itself. For the past 
two or three weeks the club has 
seriously doubted whether It 
could even go to the contest or 
not. This vagueness was due to 
♦he mumps Two of the eighteen 
that will sing had mumps last 
■ cek This week two of the sub

stitutes have mumps and two 
of the eighteen have flu.

Naturally the suspicion that 
they might not get to go has 
made It harder for the girls to 
concentrate on their work With 
»ome of the girls out and others 
exposed and due to take mumps 
Friday or Saturday, substitutes 
that have not practiced with the 
eighteen on extra practices may 
be called upon to sing.

Even though thU Is the case, 
the glrLs plan to give all they 
have for their old high school 
Eleven of the eighteen are going 
to the contest for their last time 

Besides the glee club and the 
trio, the following persons are 
entering other contests: Gloria 
Armstrong, Clara Bowman. Con
nie Trent, piano; Mary Mar
garet Blgham. voice. Aileen 
Martin will play a two-plano 
niece with Mr Ollerwice on the 
"tiident recital Friday night. 
This Is quite an honor, especial
ly since Mias Martin la only a 
high school student. It Is con
sidered an honor for a college 
senior to play on this program 
It Is composed o f former con
test winners.

th e  OOLDTHWAmt ■AOLE-APRIL 10. 19M

Cooking School j 
Next Week

Miss Ellen Strehom, home 
economist of the famous Kelvin 
kitchens, will conduct a cooking 
school at the Community Public 
Service company office, Thurs
day, April 18, beginning at 3;3U 
p m.. it was announced yester
day by Joe E. Long, manager of 
Community Public Service com
pany.

Miss Strehom will present up- 
to-the-minute Information on 
cold cookery and will Introduce 
new menus and new recipes for 
parties, luncheons and ewry-da.v 
meals. She will show how to 
utlllxe leftovers In new and 
clever ways, how to prepare ap- 
petixlng salads and how to add 
"parkle and sest to the most 
humble meals.

A handsome table lamp will be 
awarded as an attendance prize | 
and all food cooked will be given 
awav at the conclusion of the 
'•■:»-Jon. Refreshments will be 
■rrved.

Miss Strehom U a native of 
Texas and was educated In 
Texas schools. She has special
ized In the science of food prep
aration and has gained an en
viable reputation as a home 
economist since her association 
with the Kelvin kitchens.

---------------o---------------
ROCK SPRINGS i

I.LB DIRECTOR 
GOES TO C. I. A.

I Sullivan attended the. 
c( held at Texas State 
r women at Denton 

ay and Saturday. Denton 
won the contest we 

enter. We could not | 
bgh can to go to Denton, 
¿rector studied the con- 
k  closely and told us the | 

oinU of Judging.

NTENNIAt CLUB 
rrn.Ti of the Centennial 

Ithe seventh grade which 
Thursday, was as fol-

E Lee." byI of Robert 
I Faulkner.
ysbarg, the Turn of the 

Imarhea Henry, 
lecomes Commander of 

tifederate Army In Vlr- 
|by Doris Ray Shaw.

LATIN STUDENT WINS

Last Saturday, April 4. Mrs. 
Barnett took three of her Latin 
students, Catherine Falrman, 
Omar Harvey and Pat Obenhaus. 
to the district Latin tournament 
at Waco They were accompanied 
by Mrs. W. E Falrman.

The team entered In the class 
B division. Catherine Falrman 
won first place for Individuals. 
The teats for A and B were the 
same, and she would have won 
second In class A. Catherine won 
third place In the Class A Latin 
essay contest.

The test was in the afternoon. 
That night Mrs. Barnett, Omar, 
Catherine and Pat went to the 
Latin banquet, held at the beau
tiful memorial dormitory at 
Baylor university.

Catherine has a chance to win 
first In the state In the class B 
dlsrlsion.

IT*•nxtT®
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Your C«r needs this

>EMI-ANNUAL CHECK-UP!
n̂uner is hard on automobiles! The 
gnur lubricants used for quick 
nler starting are not made to stand 

n̂ oder the terrific beat of hot 
Mther driving. For beet protection 
I j\?"*“®* *̂** P«rformance, you 
Cd Magnolia’s 7 POINT SUMMER- 

SERVICE!

Of the Sign of 
the Flying Red Horee

Rev B F Renfro from Ratler 
preached Sunday morning to a 
small crowd. There was to be 
church Sunday night and a few 
went, but the preacher wasn’t 
present.

Believe It or not. we have on 
our fire place, as big a back lot 
as we burned all winter and thl«: 
Is the alxth day of April. The 
fire really feels good.

Sunday was a terrible dusty 
day. The worst we have had yet 
and we hope It will be the last 
It looks very discouraging to the 
farmers.

We extend our deepest sympa
thy to Mrs Lee Stewart and 
children. In the loss of their 
loved one.

J. R DavU and Mrs. Eula 
Ntckols held the tnistee election 
•Saturday. John Roberts was 
elected new trustee.

Mrs. Oscar OatUn received the 
sad news last Wednesday morn
ing that her house and bam In 
Brown county had burned. She 
and husband and son went up 
to see about It that afternoon

Shirley Nlckols helped James 
with Vernon Tyson’s sheep Mon
day afternoon.

Claud Laird and family from 
Oalvp'fon are visiting Mrs. Marv 
Faulkner.

Philip Nlckols worked for his 
uncle, Duke Clements, Monday 
and T^iesday, Shirley helped 
Tuesday.

Mrs Marion Robertson spent 
the day Thursday with Mrs. J. 
T Robertson.

Sherrill Roberson from San 
Saba county spent Saturday 
night with his brother, E. D. 
Roberson and family. Sherrill 
has been re-elected to the same 
school.

John Roberts and wife sat 
until bed time with J. R. Davis 
and wife PVlday night.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols attended Lee 
Stewart’s funeral In town Thurs
day afternoon.

Marion Jetton spent Sunday 
with J. T. Robertson and wife.

J. O. McClary Is doing quite a 
bit of fencing here of late.

Oienn and Shirley Nlckols 
played 42 with the Webb broth
ers Saturday night.

Fvery home out here has had
SO’ 
th

First in pulling power • • •
First in all-round economy 
WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKS

I N TBUCES, it’s pulling power that counts . . .  and 
the new (ihrvroirts for 1036 have the ̂ ywitnt/>ii/Z- 

ing power of any trucks in tlic entire low-price range I 
Moreover, they give you this greater pulling |>ower 
with the lowest gas and oil costs, lowest maintenance 
costs sad maximum all-round economy!
They arc the worUTs thriftiest higft-powered trucks; and 
the whole secret of their extra pulling power, extra 
thrift, extra safety and dependability is the fset that 
they have a combination of features not found in any 
other low-priced truck.
These new Chevrolets alone hav« a High -Compression 
Valvr-in-Hrad Six-Cylinder EngineTtne most efficient 
engine built for all-round"duty . . .  a Full-Floating 
Rear Axle of maximum ruggedaeaa and reliability . . .
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakaa, giving the quickest,
Mfest, "straight line” stops. . .  and New FuJl-Trimmcd

I
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BRAKES
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wi** l<airel type wheel bearkaft
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De Luxe Cab for driver comfort, with dear-vision 
instrument panel for safe controL 
See or plione your Chevrolet dealer for a thorough 
demonstration—today!
CnXVBOLET MOTOB COMrANT. DXTBOIT, MICHICAN

OE34ERAL MO’TORS INSTALLMENT PLAN- 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Saylor Chevrolet
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXA->

Claud Holley and Oienn Nlckola, 
went to Santa Anna, where they 
met Homer Doggett and family, 
who had gone there for Mrs. 
Doggett’s examination at the 
Sealy sanitarium. Mrs. Doggett 
and daughter came home with 
the bunch for a few dayc visit.

Mrs. J. O. McClary called on 
Mrs. J. R. Davis Friday after
noon.

Bernte Bob Long from town 
•«pent Friday night and Saturday 
morning with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Ellis.

Roth Miller spent Saturday 
one ■’Ick In It. So m.any of j night with his grandparents, Mr. 
»•rAi children are having to|and Mrs. J. T Robertson.

’TEXAS INVITES 
’THE WORLD!

C s t  « « w  f * r  tk «Wip* fm  «IH wBsi •• «ako to tb* MBBTCBUkratioBR ibMacbwR« Twbb- 9BRiw*r>l»o y*RF
• BFt A *k  f * r  BOV 1 9 M  Mr#b#IU Kbb̂  May*.

W%IM

I

|R. H. CHANDLER
Magnolia Agent 

le 194 GoldUiwaite, TeaiBt

miss school.
Marvin Spinks thought last 

week be was up with his work, 
until It rains, but he decided 
different when the Incubator 
started to hatch' -g. n ils  cool 
spell gave him .'•nd wife plenty 
to do and worrv over day and 
night.

Marion Robert ion and wife 
■spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. TYaylor and children.

All of the Nlckols families were 
Sunday gue.sts with their mother. 
4K the In-laws except one son- 
ln-*3w were pre.sent. He Is such 
a Hisv man It was Impossible for 
him to be home. It was Homer 
Doggett. Hugh McKenzie and 
Miss Ethel ’lyson also had dinner 
In this home.

Marvin Powledge from Lam- 
pa.sas spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Webb home.

Last Wednesday morning Mrs. 
■ulA MekoU aad Bblrley,

Rev. B. F. Renfro dined with 
Claud Laird and family and Mrs 
Mary Faulkner Sunday.

Herbert Cooke visited hli 
father and Rudolph, Saturday.

Oscar Oatlin killed a goat last 
week and divided with his neigh
bors.

Saturday morning Mrs. Joe 
Roberts called her brothers. 
Philip and Shirley Nlckols, to 
come at once, there was a rattle 
snake under their house. ’The 
boys took a gun and killed It 
without much trouble.

Mrs. Lula Oatlin and Miss 
Love, were out to visit Oscar and 
family Saturday afternoon.

Hugh McKlnsie and wife visit
ed with Joe Roberts and family 
Sunday afternoon.

J. T. Stark visited In the Webb 
home Sunday aftsmoon.

Miss Janette Roberta went to 
bfamw Moadto with her

Mrs.aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Claud Holley, for a vUlt.

Ooodlo Miller from town spent 
Sunday with Marion Robertson 
and family.

Otis Hutchhgs from Center 
Point called in the Nlckols home 
Sunday evening.

Rudolph Cooke ate dinner 
Thursday with the Nlckols 
family.

R. E. Corner and J. V. Waldrtp 
helped J. R. Davis with his slieep 
Friday.

Hugh McKinzle moved some of 
his stock away from Joe Roberts' 
place Saturday .

I hope when this Is read we 
have forgotten Just how hard 
the wind and sand has been 
blowing. BUSY BEE

Many a Friend Recommends

BLACK-DRAUGHT
People w h o  h a v e  ta k e n  

Black-Draught naturally are 
enthusiasUc about It because 
o f the refreshing relief it has 
brought them. No wonder 
they urge others to try Itl 
Mr*. Joe O. Roberts, of PortersvUlc, 
Ala., write*; *A friend reoommeoded 
Black-Draaght to me a long time 
ago, and it haa proved Its worth to 
ma. Blaek-Dkmaigtat Is too6 ter 

I find ttot taklna 
Draaght prevents ths MUous 

wtooh 1 iMsd to ha**.'. . .  
A

The
T ren t S tate 

Eanlk

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and

;:ttention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

A Japanese woman was re
cently married to the ashes of 
her girlhood sweetheart, who 
emigrated to the United States 
SO years ago to sesk his fortune 
aa a musician. He died before 
they were able to ralae enoegb 
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1 qL salad dreasin^ or sprt ¿td 
3 box€2s macaroni or spag^reni
2 Ibt can Mother’s cocoa 
14 oz. bottle Heinz catsop 
No. 2 can Phillip’s peas - _
No. 1 can Libby’s peaches
1 beetle C lo ro x ________
Pork and B eans________
3 cans Libby s tomato juicc ...  

'z, K. C. baking* powder
4r !b. sack Bewle}** t»es f*. :r

•̂1 •-«
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[ullin News
(Prctu the Boterpriw)

of Santa Anna 
here Sunday, 

jian of CkOdthwalta 
Tialtor Tuesday.

►r left Monday for 
elatlvea at Oeorte-

►s O A. Buchanan 
^lilted ther daugh- 

Knowlei, here

O. F. Coo re ol 
of O B WaUace

Itterson. student of 
college. TUlted In 

 ̂ uncle, R. H. Pat- 
fay.
nowles and family 

to Mrs. Saw- 
recently vacated

-I “>
r'ii'.gton Is contlnu- 
from a neuritis arm 

giving him trouble 
•.cks.
Patterson and son, 
on and Mra Leone 
f ■ home a few 

r. San Antonio.
- c. W WUUams 

of Comanche spent 
i In the home of Mr. 

iJtm Sanders and

Alcy Sanders of 
returned here for 
visit with reUUvee 

i after having visited 
Abilene, Coleman, 

Lawn. Their son, 
I turned to Dallas.

Miss Reeves, home economic 
teacher at May, was a week end 
guest of Miss Clenunle Mae Han
cock.

Lioyd Hancock and family of 
Oatesvllle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tip Hart and other relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne Masters 
have moved from the Lake Mer
ritt community to an apartment 
at W. S. Lowe'a

Chas. Taggart and daughter of 
Waco visited B Tyson and his 
sisters, Mrs. O. E Rice and Mrs. 
C. L. Summy, Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. Burkett and son, 
John Burkett and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Burkett, spent the week
end at Lubbock with relatives.

A number of people from here 
attended the all day services at 
Blanket Springs Sunday. Rev. 
O ’Heam of Brownwood preached 
and the noon meal was a real 
feast.

Will Murray of Port Worth 
spent the latter part of the 
week here with E. L. Burkett and 
other relatives. Mr Murray rep
resents the live stock company 
of Woody-Kutch of Ftart Worth.

The city election Tuesday was 
quiet and the following were 
elected aldermen: A. H. Daniel 
and Leverett Heruy. W. C. 
Hancock was elected city mar
shal. Miss Ethel Dean McFarland 
was presiding officer, due to the 
Ulneas of her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
McFarland.

Misses Nora Belle Biggs of 
Rock Springs and Frances Biggs 
of Houston were guests of their 
slater, Mrs. W. 8 . Lowe, Satur
day. Mrs. Lowe and family ac
companied them to San Saba 
and visited In the home of her 
parents.

Rex Williams happened to the 
misfortune of breaking his arm 
Saturday. He was attempting to 
crank his father's car when the 
crank broke his arm. He was Im
mediately rushed to a physician 
In Brownwood where his arm was 
set and he Is now doing nicely

Mrs. L. T. Spivey and her 
brothers, the Swlnney boys 
are enjoying a visit from their 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Swlnney of 
Medina. Mrs. Swlnney and her 
husband, W. C. Swlnney, edit the 
Light of Medina.

The Methodist revival begins, 
and Rev. Chaa Cole will conduct 
most of the services. He Is well 
known here. Rev. A. C. Wllker- 
son will be here Sunday night. 
Rev. Clark of Zephyr, a former 
pastor here, will preach Sunday 
morning at the 11 o ’clock hour.

Mrs H. C. Kirkpatrick and 
pretty little daughter, Patsy, and 
Mrs. K. L. Certain of Amarillo, 
were guests of Mrs M. C. Kirk
patrick. the latter part of the 
week Mrs. Kirkpatrick accom
panied her sister. Mrs. Certain, 
to San Angelo Saturday and 
Mrs Certain will visit there for 
a while Mrs Kirkpatrick return
ed here to continue her visit 
until Friday. She and Miss 
Carrie Kirkpatrick expect to go 
then to San Antonio for a visit.

THE COMMVNmr MEETING

The South-West*End Com
munity club met Friday and had 
a splendid program for the full 
house.

A reading, "A Dose of Castor 
Oil.” was given by Mary Ruth 
Cobb.

Messrs. Chas. Bryan, Prof Tes- 
son, G. W. Chancellor and Mrs. 
L. T. Spivey sang several beauti
ful songs.

Dr. Foster of Brownwood made 
an Interesting talk outlining the 
good of boy scouts.

Billie Louise Nell rendered 
three beautiful aolus on the 
harmonica.

Teddy Pyburn gave a reading, 
‘T d  Rather Live In Texas.”

Dale and Don Dykes sant 
"Nobody’s Darling” and "Red 
Sails In the Sunset,' accompanied 
by a guitar.

Billie Weston tap danced which 
was enjoyable.

The pecan school was dis
cussed. The crowd decided to 
have barbecue and coffee, a 
basket lunch and a stand. The 
school Is to be held north of Mul- 
Un on Oeo. Fletcher’s place.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson ended 
the program with a prayer.

Several people stayed to hear 
Mr. Ooosby o f Ooldthwalte talk 
on "The New Farm Program.” 
He compared the prices now with 
prices three years ago and ex 
plained the new deal.

---------------o---------------
S( HOOL BOARD ELECTED

SPECIALS
Iday, Saturday and Monday

VEGETABLES
UCE

lES
U3 siie, doten

4c
18€

.ES
ÌZS kite, doten 24c

APPLES
Faary Wineaap. 252 site, d o te n ------- 9c
Bananas - Bananas

10cTOMATOES
Florida, fresh, pound

Better Bargains In Groceries 
25c

h  (¡ENTI IIMA.N—San Kist EASTER EGGS
2 ponnd.v ------

¡ÜTS
tad !,slled, pound

BEANS
Limas, rooked, 15 ox. can

PRUNES
Good quality, 5 pounds

:ks
»■soWer, U ot. package _____

OAT MEAL
liELDINE. large package, o n ly --------

Bc.s
AT KRISPIES

) package ________

CRACKERS
Cocktail »altines, 8 4  o*. package —

1
■nechank-t soap, b a r ___

tiNG CLEAiyiNQDEAL
r  mop, 1 irg. grapiUateA Map,
||ht huuM cleanaar, all f o r ___

ilGAR STICK
)Y
22 sticks __________________

CHICKEN FEED 
Starter, Scratch or 

Growing Mash

49c
I OVALTINE
I Small box 34c, large b o x ------------------

I COFFEE
BUSS, 1 lb. can 23c. 3 lb. c a n -----------

The school election of trustee? 
was held Saturday. It was quiet 
with 112 votes cast. The ones 

J elected were Dr. R. H. Jones, who 
has been the president of the 
board for quite a while, and D 
A. Hamilton. Other members of 
the board are: 8 . J. Casey, sec
retary; O. H. Pafford, A. L. Car
rol. Forest Weston and M. O 
Sadler.

A schcxil board deser\’es much 
coarideratlon from the public. 
TTie trustees have many prob
lem.? to solve and they spend 
their time and often use their 
cars In the duties o f the office. 
It Is only fair that the public 
they serve give them their loyal 
support and apprecLitlon, for 
that Is all the remuneration 
they receive, if they get that 
100 per cent well done

Mrs. C. L. Summy .«as presid
ing officer of the election, as- 
sUfed by Mrs. O. E Pyburn and 
Miss Kirkpatrick.

------------------o _ _ ------------
Sl'NSHIM P.IRTY

On Wednesday. April 1, the 
friends of Mrs. Rosa Utzman 
surprised her with a dinner and 
a shower, Mrs. Ut/man has been 
an Invalid for two years and Is 
now able to be about In a wheel 
chair.

The guests arrived about II 
o’clock, each bringing smne part 

1 of the dinner. An appetizing din
ner was served consisting of two 
baked hens, salads, vegetable?, 
cakes and pies and this was 
topped off by two large freezers 
of Ice cream. After the lunch 
hour a number of religious 
hymns, were sung, followed by a 
prayer of thankfulness by Mrs. 
McFarland.

Mrs. Utzman received many 
beautiful and u.»eful gifts. Those 
nresent were: Mesdames Tip
Hart. C. V. Roberta, E. L. Bur
kett. Btoile Lee. Ima Klrkbride, 
W. H. McFarland. J. L. Burkett. 
Joe Edmondson, S. M. Casey, 
Floyd Burkett, Z. T. McGowan, 
J. F. WlUlam.?. M D. Mills, Chas. 
Hays and N. M. Harrell.

---------------- o ----------------
THE PECAN SCHOOL

FLAKES
package __

ER
BRAZOS COFFEE

iCCO
Durham, 7 baga

Be

S1.59

WHI STUNG
TEAKETTLE
And 2 lb. SanU Fe Trail Coffee, only .

O AT MEAL
MOTHERS Cap & Saocer, large box

SYRUP
BRER RABBIT, gaUon

MATCHES
WINNER. 6 b o x e s___

DOLL YOURSELF UP
For Easter

With Dependable Merchandise

■*/1 1/

im

New smart 
suits for men, 
in gabadines, 
in new checks 
and stripes, all 
wool suits —  
priced $16.50 
to $24.50.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
White, black, navy, patents for ladies’ sandals for girls 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
We have everjthing in silk, ripple crepe, lace cloth, 

desert cloth, in all colors and prices. 
READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTMENT 

New Easter frocks, in all the wanted styles for now. 
Pi’iced frorn $1.95 up.

Hosiery by Rollins and Humming Bird wear well and 
look well, they are ringless, full fashioned and all silk. 
Join our Hosiery club, your 13 pair free. Ask us about it. 

ATTEND OUR 3c NOTION SALE

1
CENTER POINT

There were only 20 at Sunday 
school Sunday. Remember Sun
day Is Easter, a good time to 
start back to Sunday school. A 
program Is being planned for 
Mother’s Day, also there will be 
a good dinner. Let's all go and 
make Mother's Day a memorial 
day In honor of our dear 
mothers.

Mrs. Charley Stark spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor.

Jim Fallon and family also An
derson Shelton spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fallon 
neir Kempner

A large crowd came to the 
school house Tuc'.day night for

Remember the pecan school 
and picnic Friday on the Fletch
er place. If you are Interested In 
budding and pecan culture, come 
and be with the state expert.? 
and see new methods and ex
change ideas.

Basket dinners and barbecue 
are to be part of the program. 
The meeting of friends and the* 
addresses will be beneficial to 
aU.

MARKET SPEeiALS
4̂ S —  Whole or half

Premium

>ns Certified

CHEESE
Fan CrMio, poond ---------- -------

FRYERS
Pally dreoMd, mUk fed, each

BOILING BACON
Not pfwood, pooad -------------

A SAVING ON EVERY ITEM

DRISKILL- WALDRUM
Saturday night at eight o ’clock. 

Mr. Jim A DrlskUl and Miss 
Mildred Waldrum of Zephyr 
were quietly married at the 
home of Rev. L. J. Vann in this 
city. Rev. Vann performing the 
ceremony. These young people 
are popular In 2lephyr and are 
from two of the leading families 
there. Mr Driskill Is the son of 
Albert Driskill who la well knoim 
here. The Bnterprlae Joins In 
ivlahlng for them a long and 
happy life. They will make their 
home In Zephyr.

of the evening was a surprise 
.shower for Miss Loralne Duey.l 
MLis Duey expects to enter nurse ¡ 
training in the fall at Dallas and 
the many nice gifts she received Í 
will be especially useful In her' 
line of work. Zelda Tesson act-* 
Ing as a prim little nurse assist- * 
ed by a dignified doctor which 
proved to be Lee Roy Tesaon 
presented the basket laden with’ 
many beautiful gifts to Miss* 
Duey. The expression on her! 
face was evidence of surprise,! 
also of appreciation. We regret | 
very much to lose Miss Duey In 
the school work as well as from 
our community. May success bej 
her’s In her chosen work. |

A large crowd of men attend
ed the farm meeting at the 
school house Friday night.

Miss Loralne Duey spent the 
week-end with home folks at Big 
Valley.

Miss Ovella Wesson called on 
her aunt, Mrs. Kate Shelton, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. OUie Shelton and 
baby of Goldthwalte dined with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oarl 
Perry, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V '.don HIU of 
MuUln also Mrs. Bob Inlow and 
chllren and Bill James of 
Goldthwalte spent Saturday 
night In the C. A. Williams home.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and Gene 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hammond and family.

Cecil Bdgins was a Saturday 
night visitor with his sister, Mrs. 
Verne French.

Miss LlUle Conner spent Wed
nesday night with Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor.

MLss Edna Harmon has been 
staying the last few days with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Randles.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Conner of 
LuUng Sunday night with

SEE OUR

E ntirely N ew  S tock  
O f 1936 P atterns O f

Wall Paper
All la.«t year’s stock vrill be closed out 

at 5c per single roll. If you have a small 
room to paper, NOW is the time to paper 
it at a bargain.

Our NEW 1936 STOCK of WALL 
PAPER contains the most modern de
signing in wall decorations.

We can offer you GROUNDED, SUN 
T E S T E D ,  WASHABLE, W ALL
PAPERS as low in price as 161 jc  per 
single roll.

See us for the latest in Wall Paper.

Barnes & McCullough
“ E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  BUILD A N Y T H I N G ”

I

RICHARDS’ GIFT SHOP AND 
JEWELRY STORE

Having purchased the Miller Jewelry Store I have moved 
It across the street, into the building heretofore occupied by 
the Eat-a-Blt« lunch room.

An experienced Jeweler has charge of the Repair Depart
ment and we give prompt service on repslra on tvatchs, 
clocks, jewelry.

Will appreciate the public patronage and guarantee every 
article sold to be exactly as represnted Let us show you.

HERMAN
Fisfaer Street.

RICHARDS
GoUthwalte

Mrs. Florence Conner and UlUe.i Caradan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim TuUoa vlsit-

ed her parents near MoUln Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
entertained irith a party Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harmon 
had relatives visiting them o?er 
the week-end.

Mrs. Bob Martin spent the 
w—k-end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hovrlngton at

spMitMiss Julia Dee Fallon 
Thursday night with 
Loralne Doey.

Mrs Julia Taylor spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Katw 
Shelton.

Miss Zona Lee Perry spent 
Monday afternoon In the Fallof» 
home.

Grady TuUos made à trip to  
Brownwood Tuesday.
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NEWS IN — l«F

Prealdent Roosetrelt has signed 
the bill extending for one year 
the federal housing act. author- 
jdng I'jans for repair and 
modernisation of homes.

The case of a woman trying 
suicide who missed shooting her
self in the heart because it was 
on the right side and she did 
not know It, Is described In the 
proceedings of the Mayo clinic 
In Rochester, Mnn.

Ú.' X

■
f ( m

AN INTERESTING CAMPAIGN
The naUonal political campaign is gr.idually laklin form and 

Scale Interesting dciTlopmenu may be recorded be.ore the twj | 
Slain pohtoal parties hold their conventions. However, then Is no' j 
i; , htiss. doubt thit Pta:!' at iWt be nnmio ^(ed b y  
jp.. ' 1, M - ' ■'.ts to .^.uccod him.yli '.id lite same is true as regard' 
V.i. 1 viodent Gamer. With th oe two nunilnatlons already settled, 
r. mi vinr any doubt or quest; >n .ihoit the standard bearers fur 
l. . :rj.=-:sis, public lniere.-t ;.-ns ti ho RepubUcans and In tha* 
p ' I’a'tle lines are already betr ’  tiglitly drawn. Ore jtroi.o 

! -hi', nariy. ird by Fx-lhta'.de ;t Herbert Hoorer, wanu a 
i.iv roi iorva'' o . j  idiciat.'. such, its Col Knox, publisher of the 

Ci-'-.sao Nt -v.v Another xlrcrg wing led by Senator Bot.ih. am. 
yeoT!- !lv upiaved have t e support of such po'ent figures a- 
S, -a 'p  Leader MoNarv of Oregon, wants a liberal cardi

■ ■ . r .■i’ .-Di.,: ■ mlddle-of-the-ro&J candi-
O'’ error I.andor. of Ka as At this wrlUiit’ . the bes 

; rr.in.i'Sor. .v ..Id 'k C ' . nor Laudon. and mo'-t 
O' (e  I» more •'•>;?alar with ilie people lhar

'i Eori;'.'. a:.a But It m.uvi not be lorgotien tha 
• mm o. . Ti ¿e.m. to b-iieve that neither Benatoi 

E.'. rriTic..■!.: Hoover are 1; lavorof Laiidon and ih i ' '
• r.:di: g p,’ied upar. in tnelr viewpoints, having lUUe Iv. 

f.in sway a great number t>: delegate? at the conveiitioii 
Sir ;; ; i uinv '..itors are tending toward the belief that the big 
figure. In ti f p er y may offset each other with their oppxjsed 
«rer.K'ih may indirectly bring about the nomnatlon of a dark 
horse

Tiia: remiins to be seen, but this can be said with certainty— 
no matter who is nominated, he will campaign on certain plank' 
Conrti'aitlonaUsm will be one of th-vse planks — the Republlcsn.v 
will hold that it Ls Prc.sdent Roosevelt s plan to get around the con- 
»•I'.ution in cne way or another, establish what amounts to a die- 
tatorr! ip of the federal bureaucracy Taxes will be another—the 
Repub'.,ra.’j  will say inflation impends and that the country gee. 
toward b.vi’ kruptcy. They will also claim that the administration's 
relief pluns have been w asteful and ecemomlcally menacing to the 
oountry; that more distress could have been alleviated with les 
speudins and that the spells .system prevails or did prevail at the 
high tic.e of relief exjjendltures.

Another claim wUI be made, with more or less certainty, that the 
admlnLsiralion’s policy toward Industry and Its attempts at regula
tion have barred the way of greater industrial recovery. The ac- 
cei'.t laid on these various points will vary with the candidate. If, 
tor instance. Senator Borah were nominated, he would probably 
lay gr<ate«t Jtrr- on the ronstitutlc.i. while Governor Landon 
w j'u-' be expected to talk most about t axation and fiscal policies 
B 't ail the planks will be used.

TL- Democratic campaign must, of course, be based on the presi
dent .i record It will be held that he was responsible for the re- 
•overy 'se have achieved—that his mistakes were Inevitable In an 
emerfeiKy where speed was essential, that he has no Idea of tam
per ins with t.he constitution or the supreme court, that his program 
ID far, h n  '.’icccrJed and r ’-rne;? him the right to go back and 
finish the work he has In hand

It is widely believed that President Roosevelt will stress economy 
In the campaign—declare that his vast expenditures were unavoid
able and saved us from ruin, that wherever possible he cut ex- 
pe:i«e In line with this, he recently appointed a committee of thre* 
experts In public administration to survey the government and 
prepare a plan for reorganization and consoldation of bureaus in 
the Interest of economy and efficiency In his letter to the mem
bers he Intimated that some of the new agencies he created were 
Justified b> emergency, will be dropped with recovery, that other* 
will be curtailed In their operations.

So the political war Is getting underway, even though, theoreti
cally. the openmg gun will not be fired until after the conventions.

UNEMPLOYMENT DECREASING
Pre.".lder.t Roosevelt. In his message to congreas regarding the 

mempioyment situation throughout the country, said that the 
trend of rt-emplojir.ent is upward, yet the rate of progress at this 
time Is Insufficient to take care of all unemployed; hence, he asked 
for an approprlaHon of a billion and a half for tlje works progress 
adciinistration. In order that work may be provided for the desti
tute unemployed for the fiscal year ending In 1937. While the presi
dent Is still a believer In government regulation of Industry to the 
extent of fixing the hours of work and schedule of pay, he says In 
his message that "we have learned the difficulties of attempting 
to reduce hours of work In all trades and Industries to a common 
level or to increase all wage payments at a uniform rate," refer- 
tng of course to the failure of his N R A. and then adds; "It is 
my belief that If the leaders In each industry will organise a com
mon effort to increase employment within that industry, employ
ment will increase substantially."

PROSPECTS FOR PENSIONS
The state pension board announces the hope that two million 

dollars will be In the treasury for distribution to those entitled to 
old age pensions by July 1. Tbe amount to be afiportloned to each 
pen.«doner will be governed by the amount received for distribution 
mnd the number of pensioners. Thfe federal government appro
priates an amount not to exceed SIS pier month to each one, but 
this amount Is governed by the state's apportionment; hence the 
failure of the state to pay $15 will reduce the federal apportion
ment to the same extent. The people of this state voted by an over
whelming majority to pay these pensions and It should be and will 
be done Nevertheless, there are far more people already on the 
n ils than was ever imagined would be there when the proposition 

i submitted and there was not sufficient provision made for the 
ayment of these per,slons.

STATE DEFICIT BEING REDUCED
A report made public early In the month said the deficit In the 

state’s general fund had been reduced a million dollars since the 
previous monthly report. In the earlier report the deficit In tbe 
genera: fund was approximately nine mtUlon dollars There has 
M t been a deficit In some of the special funds and they are in good 
shape At one time during the depression the deficit In the genera! 
fund did run as high as ten million dollars and legislators In the 
last sesson predeted on the floor of the house that It would reach 
twenty millions. There Is also a deficit In the Confederate pension 
fbnd, but this fund to governed by the collection of the special 
levy of 7 cents on the $100 taxable values In tbe stats. The Im- 
M nae delinquency in tax payments In tbe state neceaaaiily caoses 
m OtOcit In this fund.

A skull unearthed Ir a WPA 
Jrahiage ditch near Los Angeles 
was pronounced by California 
university anthropologists to be 
that of a man who lived 15,000 
.o 50.uu0 years ago. poss.oly the | 
human link bet wen America and

;la.

The senate agricultural com
mittal' has approved a plan to 
dtipoic of 4.500000 bales of 
ao'-iir.mcut owned cotton by per 
mUtiuK farmers to repossiess It! 
below market itrice. The prlviieg ■ 
would be extended to those 
farmers wl:o obtained one-cent 
a pound loan-s.

In Cuba, women voted In the 
;'Tcnt national election for the 
lirit time in the Island's history. 
Cuban women, numbering 795,- 
5S9. make up 40 per cent of the 
rus-itered voters. Women filled 
positions as consuls, embassy 
sttaches and mayors during the 
provisional governments.

Mrs. Lydia Ann Graham, aged 
jS of Brushy Run. Va., Is the 
last pensioner of the war of 
1812 on the rolls of the Unltea 
States She Is the widow of Isaac 
Graham, drummer boy of 1812 
She was married to the veteran 
in 1889, w! en he was an elderly 
man and she was a woman of 
32.

Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace announces that, for the 
present season, the program pro
bably Is powerless to control the 
crops of the current year. At the 
same time, the flood dam
age comes to emphasise the 
necessity for a policy on a na
tional scale to control our till
able lands.

Vice-President Gamer express
ed the opinion .Saturday that 
lone of the $3.(X)0.000 appropria
tion for the 1938 Texas centen
nial should be used for land pur
chase. Gamer, chairman of the 
'ederal centennial commission In

. .'-.e of allocation of funds for 
•t.e state-wide exixxsltlon, said 

' ad suggested to the state 
commission that it use state 
funds to buy land and then use 
federal funds to erect statues or 
monuments.

The state pension director says 
federal aid would be denied If 
Texas attempted to pay pensions 
to all persons over 85, regardless 
of qualification and without re
striction. "Broader qualifications 
would keep us from receiving 
federal aid," he said. "If our law 
were changed to make everyone 
past 85 eligible, we could not ob
tain funds from Washington. 
Co-operation of the federal 
government Is limited only to 
tho.se states giving aid to the 
needy.

OUT or DOOR HEALTH
RULES RErOMMENED

Recommendation to children 
and their parents to get together 
for .some se.sslons of plan making 
In preparation for warm weather 
recreational activities was made 
•his week by the state health o f
ficer.

“Texas has done a pretty good 
Job In awakening health con
sciousness In the home and 
"chool," he said, "and It Is an ex- 
-ellent Idea to carry U Into our 
••ut o f door life Texas Is essen
tially an out of door state. From 
early spring until late fall weath
er conditions make the country
side Inviting The warm weather 
comes on with a rush and there 
ire  dangers alike to children and 
•■idulls.

“One excellent bit of advice, 
oartlcularlv for the grown-ups, 
to heed Is to avoid over exertion 
at the outset Too much haste In 
everything Is a constant menace 
to the health of the people. The 
• airer father who attempts to 
■ ?ep p?ro '. 'f  his school buyj 
sons and dn’ ichters on the frst 
-nrlng ou" ■ ■ miv be hying ir' 
*'(/,role o  .-.̂ \•¡>ô u.-e to ih" 
=̂ 1111 Is a f l i ' ’'er tl .it ronfn-)’ ;: i 
ill menb. '  th; fatnllv '. 
t'lefr eayr::-! '- for the benef:
't sunlight.

"Fnr the whole family the-e 
ran be no better practice in ad
vance of spring and aumme 
outings than to make a check 
Mtt and oN-v a few simple rules 
t‘ Is well t') : -•'k to the senree of 
water and milk, and to be warv 
of poison Ivv- an.1 poisonous In- 
'ects. A first aid kit Is always a 
atlsfylng reliance. Watchful 

-arc should be taken of the 
voungste.-i who cannot resist the 
temptation to go barefoot and 
Immediate treatment should b* 
given bruises and cuu. When 
wounds are Inflicted by rtt t̂v 
nails or similar objects the 
child should be taken Im
mediate to a physician."
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CONniTIONS IN TEXAS

Raymond Henry, 25-year-old 
Ice man, was convicted at Elast- 
land Saturday of the "hanging 
skeleton" murder of H L. Mc- 
Bee. and his punishment fixed 
at fifty years Imprisonment. The 
state charged that Henry stab
bed McBee, a highway worker, 
at Rising Star, May 1, 1933, made 
love to Mrs. McBee behind the 
bed on which her husband lay 
dying, burled the body and three 
weeks later exhumed It, dangling 
it from a tree to give the ap
pearance of suicide.

There were more Texas farm 
owners in 1933 than at any 
time since 1880, figures Just re
leased by the United States de- 
bartment of commerce, bureau 
of the censúa reveal. Texas U 
among the national leaders In 
the back-to-the-farm movement 
brought about through depres
sion reduction of land values, 
and shows a marked Increase in 
the number of farm owners and 
part owners, a considerable In
crease in the number of farms 
and acres fam ed, and gains In 
the sise of fanns operated.

The world's largest piece of 
glass wrUl reach CaUfomla today

TTie Santa Fe Railroad com
pany bulletin for April says of 
conditions In Texas:

Most of east, south and south
east Texa-s have sufficient mola 
ture for planting spring and 
Glimmer crops

C^tpB planting Is under wav 
In the Southern areas, and wrlll 
be general early In April.

Indications are for an Increase 
In the plantings of sorghums, 
malie, hegari, feterita and other 
'■Imllar crops.

Wheat planted on well-pre
pared land In the northwestern 
counties still Is In good condition, 
de.splte dry weather and dust 
blowing. It should make a crop if 
moisture comes soon Wheat In
differently planted Is suffering

But little planting of crops has 
been done In the northwest, al
though ground has ben prepared 
and Is In a good condlUon 
Farmers are waiting for the 
wind to subside. Ranges continue 
to deteriorate.

In most Texas areas sub-sotl 
moisture Is adequate, and only 
surface moisture and warm 
weather are needed to sUrt 
spring crops. Including grasses. 
Exceptions are In northwestern 
and western districts.

Planting of vegeUbles and 
truck crops in the east, south
east and south have been pro
gressing rapidly, and in most In
stances are In a good growing 
state. The tomato acreage in 
east Texas is larger than that of 
a year ago. In spite of the set
backs due to low temperatures

Onions In north Texas are 
growing well. The onion acreage 
will be the largest in several 
years Preparation of lands for 
other truck and vegetable crops, 
among them melons and canta
loupes, Is progressing at a brisk 
rate.

to be shaped into an eye so that 
man may peer at millions of 
Island universes yet unseen. It is 
the mirror for a 200-lnch tele
scope This 20-ton casting of 
pyrex. Insured for $100,000, Is 
moving across the country at 
25 miles an hour, stopping over 
night. It travels only by day, by 
special freight train The glass 
will be taken to the special op
tical shop, built for It, at the 
CaUfomla Institute of Tech
nology In Pasadena, where for 
four years artlslans wlU grind, 
polish and figure It before it 
takes tbe alumlnixlng coat pre
paratory to InstallaUon in the 
oheervatory under construction 
at Palomar mountain. In Ban 
Diego county.

BRITAIN MOVES FLEET I
When MussoUnl attempted to| 

annex Ethiopia In disregard of| 
British wishes. It was clear that 
the lUUan dictator felt h l iw l f ' 
strong enough to defy Britain. | 
Now he challenges the suprem-; 
acy of the Union Jack on the 
Mediterranean, over which that 
(lag has flown triumphantly forj 
a century and a half. Neither the 
concentration of the British 
fleet In what the Fascists are' 
wont to call "our sea." nor the 
Imposition of economic penalties' 
by fifty members of the League j 
.f N.itlons led by Britain, has 
'owed U duce. This week Mus-i 
.'.lir.r.; undersecretary for avla- 
Hon pub!l~!y boasted: "Every
point In the Mediterranean is 
now under control of the Iiillan- 
air force." Not until two coun- 
':irs  with strong fleets on the 
ea and In the air actually fight 

it out will it be possible to say 
how far aviation has advanced 
toward the neutralization of sea 
power. But there Is no denying 
that sailors are apprehensive for 
the safety of their ships, in the 
presence of hostile air bombers. 
\ few de.sperate men In powerful 
nlanes might do a lot of damage 
to a dreadnaught before being 
destroyed. Of course, the British 
ire .strong In the air. and they 
are taking extensive measures to 
ncrease that strength, n duce's 

air conscripts can hardly hope to 
control the skies above the 
Mediterranean without a fight. 
Nor Is the British Mediterranean 
fleet to be based any longer upon 
Malta. One of the reasons why 
King George got back the throne 
of Greece was Britian’s desire to 
hare an understanding friend In 
Athens. For Greece has some 
admirable sites for naval bases 
—Cephalonla. for example And 
the farsighted British are taking 
no chances with passible ItaUan 
Interference along the line of 
their Indispensable communica
tions with the Orient. Already 
they have signed up most of 
Italy's Mediterranean neighbors 
In defensive agreements. Also, 
they have strengthened their 
mntrol at the two gateways of 
the Medeterranean — Olbraltor 
and Aden.—Chicago Newrs.

---------------o ---------------
NEW ERA FOR WIREPHOTO

WAR IS A PLEASURE?

Transmission o f newrs pictures 
by wlrephoto began only a Uttle 
more than a year ago. In the 
time that has elapsed alnce then 
readers o f the Star have become 
awrare of the strikingly success
ful achlevemenU In thU field of 
plctrial effort. The last week, for 
InsUnce, has brought the finest 
general coverage of the floods 
that devasted the east, a photo
graphic panorama, as It were, of 
the destruction and drama over 
an area of hundreds of square 
miles.

Now wlrephoto Is being ex
panded. To the already estab
lished facilities In twenty-six of 
the principal news centers In the 
country there Is to be added the 
service provided by recently per
fected portable picture transmit
ting machines. The first photo
graphs to be sent by a portable 
sending set came from Pitts
burgh Saturday. The transmit
ter, packed into a space about 
the size of a small steamer trunk, 
was flowm to the flood-stricken 
city from New York. Despite the 
handicaps of lack of electricity 
and proper photographic condi
tions, the pictures sent out from 
Pittsburgh were o f surprising 
clarity and composition.

As rapidly as the portable 
transmitters can be manufac
tured they will be sent to cities 
In various parts of the United 
States where no wlrephoto facili
ties exist at the present time. 
Within a few months It Is ex
pected that wlrephoto will blan
ket the country, and no Import
ant news event will occur that 
cannot be covered plctorially 
with almost the same speed that 
the news Itself is carried from 
one end of the country to the 
other.

The City of Mexico and Ha
vana wrlU be Included In this ex
tension of wlrephoto service, 
I with a connection In Canada at

Senator Borah allowed that he 
was glad to have the support of 
Dr Francis E Townsend for the 
Republican nomination for pres
ident. but there must have been 
a Uttle embarassment mixed j 
with the pleasure. The origin-j 
ator of the Townsend plan does 
not seem certain from one day 
to the next whether he Is a 
Republican or the born leader of 
a third party, but his kind words 
for the Idaho senator are Ukely 
to make .some of the Townsend- 
Ites ask searching questions 
about Senator Borah's stand on 
the Townsend plan. In his 
Brooklyn speech on January 28 
“̂ nator Borah mentioned $50 or 
♦60 a month as a proper old age 
pen.slon and said “and beyond 
that I am not prepared to go." 
Some of the most vociferous ad- 
v.'cates of the Tosvnsend plan In 
congre.ss are not prepared to go 
much further. If their legislative 
drafts are allowed to speak for 
them, but the Town-seqglltes 
haw  regarded the Idaho senator 
as friendly, even If not commit
ted to their plan. It might be 
possible for a man to remain 
friendly with the Towivsendlte.s 
and .ilent on the Issue until he 
won the Republican nomination, 
but during the campaign he 
would haw  to make his position 
os clear as day, for It Is plain 
that no candidate, parttcularly 
one with the poUtical disadvan
tages of the senator from Idaho, 
•ou'd survive such an old man 
if the .sea as Identification with 
the TViwnsend plan would prow 
to be The Indorsement .seems 
Ukely to prove equally embar- 
ra.sslng to Dr Townsend, for It 
has brought about the resigna
tion of his associate. R. E. 
Clements, made evident by dis- 
sentlon In the organization and 
glwn life to the Investigation of 
the Townsend plan -New York 
Sun.

A WAIL OF DESPAIR

The Emperor Hslle Selassie has 
again appealed to the league to 
enforce sanctions, especially an 
oil sanction, against Italy and 
also begs that It be restrained 
from waging a arar of barbarity 
against his weak nation. He asks 
that Italy be made to respect 
modem rules of warfare and 
that It refrain from the sya- 
tematlc destruction of dtles and 
civilian populaUon.

Italy, on Its side, announces 
that war Is practically ow r, that 
Its armies are everywhere victor
ious and that Ethiopia Is suing 
for peace. AH this U denied by 
Halle Selassie who declares that 
he wlU fight on. that Italian 
victories are faked, and that he 
wishes peace through the o f
fices o f the league, not by direct 
negotiations with Italy. The 
chances are that unless heavy 
rains come .speedily Ethiopia is 
doomed, though experts declare 
that a final conquest Is the work 
of years, not a few months.

The expense of the war In 
"blood and treasure" to Italy 
must be a heavy drain on the re
sources of that poverty-stricken 
nation. If the war Is really pro
tracted for several yearn by the 
process of “ mopping up." that 
will be ao much the worse for 
Italy. There is also the possibility 
of a complication with Great 
Britain ow r Lake Tana, the 
source of the Blue NUe. and 
there is the further loss of pres
tige and Influence In European 
affalra through Italy'a absorp
tion In the conquest of Ethiopia.

Is It true that In the long run 
the winner of a modem war Is 
regularly the loser? — Dallas 
News.

Toronto. It wUl fill in the "gaps" 
now protected to some extent by 
air mail service from such cities 
as Seattle, PorUand and Spo
kane In the northwest; New 
Orleana Birmingham and Mem
phis In the south; San Antonio, 
Houston, El Paso and Amarillo 
In the southwest; Salt Lake City 
and Helena In the Rock Moun 
tain McUon, and Sioux FUls and 
Bismarck In the northern plains 
eUtM.—Kansas City SUr.
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The fencing project on high
way 74 was started this week. A 
full crew as called for by the 
project Is on the job.

But for the fireproof projec
tion booth o f the Leroy theatre, 
a disasterous fire might have 
resulted Monday night about 
10:00 o'clock. As It was the film 
was destroyed and one of the 
projection machines was dam
aged to the extent that It had to 
be carried to Dallas for repairs.

While driving Sunday after
noon about 2 o ’clock on highway 
53, Edgar Moses was Injured 
when his car turned over In 
front of W. W. Allison's place In 
the east part of town. It was said 
by some who saw him that he 
was not driving fast, but his car 
struck loose gravel as he started 
to drive around another car and 
turned over. The windshield of 
the car was broken to pieces and 
one of his thumbs was so bsdly 
ut that it was necessary to am- 
>utate It.

Mrs R. S. Stokes. 81, died at 
her home In north Lampasas 
Wednesday afternoon, April 1, at 
1:15 o'clock. She had been sick 
for several weeks. Mrs Stokes, 
whose maiden name was Miss 
Emma Woody, was bom In Vir
ginia. April 14. 1855, but was 
brought to Texas when she was 
four years of age by her parents. 
-Record. (Mrs. Stokes w u  a 
sister of the late Mr. S. H 

Woody of this city).
Mrs. Floyd F. Kirby of Waco 

visited here Wednesday morning 
in the home of Mrs. Harry East- 
era. She will be remembered 
here as the former Mias Be.ss 
Thomson.

Several local people went to 
Mills county Monday to partake 
of a barbecue dinner given bv 
Cage Bros, contractors, the oc
casion being the completion of 
highway 74a from Ooldthwalte 
.south to the Mills county line.

Sheriff’s officers confiscated a 
rase of pin*.* and a ca.se of half 
pint." of liquor Wednesday night 
from a car parked downtown In 
front of the owner's place of 
bu-siness. Each of the cases had 
s few bottles mis.slng. The owner 
if the Mquor was released under 
bond Thursday.

A wood shed at the home of 
'V. R. Wagle was almost com 
nletely dP'*royed by fire about 
10:15 o ’clock Monday night. No 
-me has been able to figure out 
what might have caused the fire, 
unless someone walking down 
'he alley might have thrown 
down a lighted match or a 
'•Igarette.—Leader.

The second annual banquet of 
the Hamilton Retail MerchanU 
association was held on FVlday 
evening. March 27, In the base
ment hall of the First Baptist 
church.

Reliable Information given at 
noon Thursday was that the 
Seaboard Oil corporation Judia 
Dawson No. 1, had reached a 
depth around 1,708 feet. It was 
rumored that the bit had struck 
hard rock and the drilling had 
slowed down conlsderably.

At about 2:30 o ’clock Wednes
day afternoon the Hamilton 
volunteer fire fighters were call
ed to the home of Will Holloway 
In southwest Hamilton to ex
tinguish a blaze that threatened 
the entire residence for a short 
tme. The fire which originated 
In a trash basket was soon ex
tinguished.

The home of Mr and Mrs S 
W, Ragsdale In this city was the 
scene on Sunday, March 29, of 
a gathering of relatives In re
union, a notable feature of 
which wa,<; that some of the 
members of the family had not 
seen each other for thirty-three 
years.—Record-Herald.

he drove up. Candy straightway 
attacked him with a hammar, 
Mttlng him In the back of the 
head. Inflicting a very dangerous 
and painful wound. OohLton 
had done all In his power to quell 
him, and It was Impossible, he 
*hot him In the arm, but that did 
not stop him. Finally It narrowed 
down to which would get the 
other first, and he had to .shoot 
'n order to save himself and 
others. Fernandez died Mondav 
morning in the haspital at 
Lampasas.—Reporter.
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San Saba
Petit jurors for the first week 

of district court In San Saba 
are summoned to appear Wed- 
ne.sday, April 22. at 9 a. m.

San Saba citizens donated 
$436.15 In the Boy Scout drive 
held last week. This amount con- 
.sisted of $194 In cash and $242.- 
15 in pledges to be paid within 
the year.

Gladys Weatherby and Hazel 
Smith received the first prize 
place In debate for the third con
secutive year In San Saba high 
school Interscholastic league 
meet. They also were awarded 
the district loving cup which Is 
given Hamilton high school.

Mrs. BUI Lane left the first of 
the week to join Mr. Lane In 
Mineóla, after a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Rye, In San 
S,aba.

The new Bulck sedan driven 
by Paul Byrum of the Mill Motor 
company, quit the track and 
turned a complete turtle down 
a 25-foot embankment on high
way 81, nine miles south of San 
Saba Saturday night. After roll
ing down the embankment at 
Buffalo Mr. Byrum crawled out 
of the car uno.sslsted and hailed 
a pasdng car to come to town, 
apparently none the worse for 
the accident.

Nelda Jean, the ten-year-old 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wilson of the Bow.ser commun
ity. died of a fractured .skull at 
the home Sunday afternoon The 
child was Injured In .some un 
explainable way when she and 
her brother ran In play at the 
family home Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Day Carter was near .-ler- 
louly hurt when the car she wass

Comanche
Enrollment of men and boys 

between the ages of 17 and 28 
is now under way at the county 
relief office.

Ground was broken Thursday 
morning for the new $40.000 
building at Blanket school. .A 
large number of cltlzen.s of the 
community as well as .students 
and faculty members of the 
school attended the ceremony 
held la.st Thursday morning.

Comanche will have a base 
ball team this season playing in 
an amateur league, according to 
an announcement of thase who 
are promoting It. The circuit, 
known as the New De.il league, 
was recently organized at Dublin 
'nd nqw has six members with 
-rospects of two others. Towns 
In addition to Comanche which 
have paid In their enrollment 
fee are DeLeon, Comyn, Dublin, 
Desdemona and Gorman —Chief.

--------------- 0---------------
Bleeding Gums Healed

The sight of sore gum.s Is sick
ening. Reliable dentists often re
port the successful use of Leto's 
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very 
worst cases. If you will get a 
bottle and use as directed drug
gists will return money If It falls. 
Hudson Bros. Druggists.

CtTA'nON BY PIWJCAHON

driving turned over on highway 
31, between San Saba and 
Cherokee last Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Carter was driving 
alone. It appears that a front 
Mre struck a rock on freshly 
werked road, blew out and she 
'o'.t ccntrol.

The splendid barn of J. C. 
Hcwell of the Chappel commun
ity wa"> completely destroyed by 
tire Saturday night, March 21. 
The family was awakened late 
at night to find the entire bam 
In flames. The feed crop of last 
vear was a complete loss. 
VetohboK came this past week 
and assisted In erecting a new 
barn and each one brought along 
some feed to go Into It.—News

G E T  T H IS  
C H IN A  C U P  

S A U C E R
O f LOVELY CLASSIC DESIGN 

IN EVIRY PACKAGE OF

áfiníY

BEAUTY A " »  ECONOMY

To the Sheriff or Any Con
stable of Mills County, Greet
ing:
You are hereby commanded 

to summon W. N. Jacobs by 
making publication of this cita
tion once In each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof. In some news
paper published In your county, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of 
Milts county, to be holden at 
the court house thereof. In Gold- 
thwalte, Texas, on the 1st Mon
day In May, A. D. 1936, the same 
being the 4th day of May. A. D.J 
1936, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on 
the 12th day of March, A. D. 
1936, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 2480, 
wherein J. L. Buttrell is plain ■ 
tiff, and W. M. Chownlng, W. J. 
HufstuUer, J. A. Fulton. Henry 
Stallings and company, a firm 
composed of Henry Stallings and 
L. M. Stephens, Mr. 8 . A. Chad
wick. Individually and as sole 
and Independent executrix of 
the estate of J. M. Chadwick, 
deceased, G. M. Booth and S. G. 
Yakey and J. W. Armstrong, 
trustees for the Taylor National 
Bank, and W. F, and J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Company, a corporaton, 
Homer C. DeWolfe, Pat Kennedy, 
Long & Berry, a firm composed 
of Curtis Long and Lee Berry. 
T e x a s  Southwest C a t t l e  
Raisers association, a private 
corporation, and W. N. Jacobs, 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging: Plaintiff and defend
ants, W M. Chownlng, W. J. 
HufstuUer and Pat Kennedy are 
the joint owners and tenants In 
common of 200 acres of land Ir. 
the William McFarland survey In 
Mills county, described by metes 
and bounds as follows: Begin
ning at the NE comer of a 300 
acre tract set aside to S. Huf- 
stutler In a suit of W. M. Swen
son vs. Leon Blum et al In the 
district court of Mills county. 
Texas; thence S 936.5 vrs.; 
thence W. 1195 vrs.; thence N. 
936.5 vrs.; thence E. 1195 vrs. to 
the beginning.

That plaintiff owns an un
divided 25-44 Interest in said 
land, and defendant Chownlng 
1-44, and defendants W. J. Huf- 
stutler 2-44 and Pat Kennedy 
16-44 Interest in the said land. 
That said land ts not suscepti
ble to a fair partition In kind; 
that the other defendants are 
claiming some right, title or In
terest In said land, the exact 
nature of which Is unknowm to 
plaintiff. Plaintiff prays for 
partition of said land, that the 
defendant’s claims be adjudi
cated. that a receiver be ap
pointed to sell said land as 
under execution and pay the 
proceeds thereof to whoever thei 
court may find entitled thereto, 
etc.

Herein fall not, but have you 
before said court, at Its afore
said next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office In 
Goldthwalte, Texas, this the 
14ih day of March. A. D. 1936 
(Seal) B. J. KEESE, Clerk
District Court, Mills County.
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A REASONABLE CHARGE

If «readier taxed your houae heavily laat «rintar, 
renew ita protective 61m and ita beanty NOW. 
And aave moneyhy using the hneatTuoae paint 
you can bay. T)u Pont Prepared Paint laata 

. .  looka better. . .  ooata Iria in the and. 
Ow recommendatioo batad on y—11 
of experience with palnta li

PREPARED PAINT.
$3.50 A GALLON

( g m  Brush DUCOMa. a.*.•**■

Qniekeat, eaaieet way 
to 611 roana «rhh 
Golorfiil new beanty. 
Flows on evanly. 
Driea gnickly. T aiti 
long. Rkhagbandt« 
colon that raaiat 
Mine- A

PER QUART $1.90

Barnes &  McCullough'
“ Everything to build anything”

ENAMELS
DUCO

'i'he Eagle. Uke all other news - 
papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obltuarles.lodge 
resolutions and aimUar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been in effect all o f the years of 
the Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for these articles must be 
a.ssumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble partŝ

T r y  C A R O L '!  F o r
PuncdoiMJ Monthly Pnini

Women from the *teen age 
to the change ot life have 
fotmd Cardul genuinely help
ful (or the relief of functional 
monthly pains due to lack 
ot jiMt the right atzeogth from Um 
fbodtbeywl Mn. Ortt Baynes, of 
Bmmc Mo. Wittes; *1 naKl Oazdnt 
wtisn a eM (or cramps sad found 
It my eaamiweai I ha«« laoMitly 
tafen Oardnl dnriiw the ohange of 
Ufa I was m j  narveua had 

■Rh and was tn a

DAY!
T o  g e t th e  re frig e ra to r 
th a t h as m a d e  
m illions o f re frig e ra to rs 
o u t - o f - d a t e

ECONOMY

• If you’ve waited until now—  
wait no longer. See the amazing 
new 1936 Kelvinator today. V e  
assure you that never before have 
w'e seen an electric r e fr ig e r lf^  
that in one year has stepped out 
so far ahead.
Take refrigeration . . .  Kelvinator 
gives youVisible Cold— a built- 
in thermometer so you can see 
how cold it is.
Take operating cost . . . Kclvin- 
ator gives you Visible Economy 
— a signed certificate of an amaz
ingly low cost of operation . . . 
from one-third to one-half that 
o f many refrigerators now in use.
Take dependability . . . Kelvina
tor gives you Visible Protection  
with a Five-Year protection plan.
In addition you get flexible rubber 
automatic defrosting, interior light 
convenient features.
See the new Kelvinator for yourself. When you have com
pared it with other refrigerators, you’ll say: "My next 
refrigerator will be a Kelvinator.’’

PMTECmi
grids in a// ice trajrs« 
and a host of other

land

B ew are The C ough
From a common cold

That H angs On

IM mtná mm grwily.'
¿jcrflTs.'tS'

Nc matter how many medldnes 
you have tried tor your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get rcUei now with Creomulslon. 
Rwomulslon not only contains the 
soothing elements common to many 
romsdlM; such as, Syrup of While 
Pine Oompotuid with Tar, flsld ex- 
ttaot of licorice Root, fluid extract 
of WUd Cherry and Menthol, Imt 
also haa fluid extract of Ipecac for 
Its pow^ul phlegm loosenlnK 
«gset, fluid extract of Oascara for 
Its inlld laxative effect and, most 
fanportsnt of all. Beechwood Creo
sote Is perfectly Mended with all 
of these to rsaca the source of the 
trotdile from the Inside. Creomul- 
sloo ean tw taken frequently apd 
eoOUuuamtr by adults smd chiktren 

wk Mamnahle results. 
Iliousands qt doctors ass Cteo- 
‘•tf̂ *** in tberr own tsmiUee ss 
w a s  In thstr praetlM knowinc 
am Cisumiilttmi sMs nstme to

heal the irritated tissues as M  
germ-laden phlwn is loojcned sa i 
cxpe'letL DrucTtsts also know tim 
effectiveness <d Beechwood Crsn. 
sote and they rank CreomuMsB 
top for coughs because you get ■ 
real dose of Creosote In Creono^ 
Sian, emulslfled so that It is pslaK 
able, digestible and potent for pH 
lag to the very seat of the trouhla 
^CnsomuJslon Is guAiantsad mUJs> 
factory In the treatment of oougim 
chest coWs and broTxiUal lirltm- 
Uons ond etpeclsllr Cioss stubbr« 
oass that start with a comBXXi iJm 
and hang on for dr^dful t i y s s a  
nl^jts t^rrafter Evan 
ruediesniave failed. your_dnmgyIs authorised to guarantee OreorngK

Mnd to pb/ udh ywy
n«xwr Ifyou results from tr® t t f f

Í  '
h -.K

A ' V . .̂ 'St
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Step O u t  For
■JIL

TBM OOLDTHWATR BACUA-APIUL 10. lOM

LET US

DRESS
YOU UP

F o r  E a s t e r  a n d  g o  
places and see things. 
You will be proud of 
yourself i f  y o u  b u y  
here.

We have been in the 
market this week buy
ing ready-to-wear and 
have lots o f new things.

New arrivals of the 
week —  Big shipments 
Ladies’ ready-to-wear, 
shoes, hosiery, etc.

For Men —  Shoes, ties, 
shills, suits, etc.

Our showings are much 
larger and better than 
ever and priced as low 
as gobd merchandise 
can be sold.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND

YOUNG MEN

Pretty line of new felt and straw hats, 

ties, shirts, and men’s wear.

YARBOROUGH’S
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

Pay all your bills promptly and keep your credit good.

We buy acr»p Iron and Junk.— 
R i^  Feed Co.

Duke Carroll and family of |

It It Important to read the ad- 
v^rtUeicentt In the Eagle. They 
all carry a profitable message.

Orabam spent last Sunday with 
««laUres In this city.

Mrs Mark Falrman and Miss 
Frances Page rlidted In San An
tonio and Austin this week.

When you hare rlsltort or 
^mow any other local item tell

H-,

■ í

thr Ragie

REPAIRING
Jewwlry. Watebea. aocka

■ and Spectaclao
,'4.ñ AU work atrlcUy guarantaed

H. B. C ^ D L E
Traot Bank Building

Rer Chaa. Harrison, pastor of 
the Nasarene church, was called 
to Waco Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of a friend.

Meaars Norward and Hall, rep- 
respenting Brady Mutual Insur
ance association, were here Mon
day and settled a policy the late 
Mr. J. L. Stewart held with the 
asaoctation In faror of his wife. 
This association is represented 
In Mills county by Bder L A. 
Oycbas of MulUn.

Willing WorlcM't
Club Meet*

The Rock Springs WllUng 
Workers met with Mrs. Sowders. 
There were fifteen present and 
four visitors We are always glad 
to have visitors and Invite them 
to come again

We quilted on a beautiful 
friendship quilt and some pieced 
on a star quilt. Then Mrs. Sow
ders treated us to three lovely 
cakes and lemonade.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Marvin Spinks on Friday. 
April 10. REPORTER

NEW TF.X.tS AI..MANAC

The book of 100,000 facts—the 
1936 edition of the Texas Alma
nac—Is Just off the press. It Is 
the largest volume In the history 
of this publication—a total of 
512 agges, on better grade of 
paper and more profusely Illus
trated. The 1636 book, although 
designated as the ’’centennial 
edition’ and complied In trib
ute to the grand celebration in 
Texas this year, misses only 
twenty-one years of reaching Its 
own centennial year, having first 
been issued in 1857 by the Gal
veston News, the parent organ
ization of The Dallas News, Its 
present publishers.

----------------0----------------
MOl'NT OUVE

MELBA
APRIL 10-17 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
—Matinee—

” KING OF BrRLESQl'E”
Comedy-Romance-Drama 

A picture with an all-star 
cast that offers real en
joyment for the whole 
family.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
—‘•HOT SEAT"—

•THI NOER MOrNTAIN" 
Western drama 

Finally after two book
ings this great western 
drama starring George 
ORrlen will be shown.

SATURDAY MID-NIGHT 
SUNDAY- MONDAY 

"THE TALE OF TWO 
CITIES’’

Classic drama 
Charles Dlcken's story 

that will never grow old, 
with Ronald Colman lead
ing the cast o f 36 leading 
movie players, makes this 
a show that no one should 
miss.

The Ragle Is preparad to do Job 
printing of every mtìA al
ways appreclstes an opportunity 
to foote prices on anything In 
the printing Une.

METHODIST NOTES 
(Continued on Page 4) 

coming centennial has proposed 
that one of the most Important 
things to make a lasting impres
sion upon the minds of those 
who will attend the centennial. 
Is an entertainment by women, 
minus even the flgleaf garmenU 
Thus all my fine phUosophy 
about the moral Improvement, 
conies to naught. Well, possibly 
It Is well for all of us to reserve 
the right to somettmes change 
our minds about our own fine 
spun theories, sspsclally if tbsse 
opinions bs In regard to morals. 
reUglon or poUUea

j . a  B o w u a

Mrs. O. H. Yarborough has rs- 
tumsd from a protnetsd stay
in Martta. *■-  - -

So far, no dictionary salesman 
has been to see Dad; as a result, 
the community is not being 
bombardcr with new words 
which are unmeaning to the 
user, and a pain to the listener.

Church was well attended 
both Saturday and Sunday. Rev| 
Chambers preached, assisted by 
Eider Hank.s Dinner was served 
at church Sunday. The next first 
Sunday is communion day for 
the Mount Olive church.

Mr. Prank and Miss Katie 
Poer of Hamilton county, were 
visitors here over the week-end.

Our singing class meets next 
Sunday aftenioon at 2 o ’clock. 
Star, Priddy, Center Point, Cen
ter City and Big Valley singers 
please come and sing with us. 
We are using "Harbor Bells No. 
5." Co-operate with us. and ww 
will co-operate with you.

We were all sorry to hear of 
W c  Itoen’s 111 luck last Mon
day. He works at Pampa. Texas, 
for the Danciger Oil and Gaso
line company, where he is one 
of the operators In the process 
of treating gasoline, an am
monia tube burst and filled his 
face. It Is feared that his eye
sight might be runed. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 8 . O. Koen. 
were inunediately notified of the 
accident.

This being leap year, I cannot 
understand why a certain young 
man has to drive a brand new 
car alone.

We are all grieved over the loss 
of Mr Stewart. He was a friend ' 
to us all. He was reared mostly 
In this community and was our 
favorite for any kind of help to 
upbuild a community, or to us 
for a good example of character. 
Our most sincere prayers are for 
his bereaved family. May God 
bless and comfort them.

Stenton Richardson, o f Van, 
Texas, visited friends In this 
community over the wreek-end. 
His new car is indeed beautiful.

Norma Lee Benningfleld Is 
nursing a case o f mumps.

Leonard Qualls, an employee 
of Cabot Carbon company, at 
Bowers (^ty, spent a day with 
home folks this week. He return
ed to Pampa, Tuesday, as he 
wanted a wrarmer place to live.

Vernon Lawson is Incapacitat
ed with a case of influenza. We 
are wishing him a speedy re
covery.

Looks like illness Is getting the 
upper hand of lots of our neigh
bors. Will Huckabee is near the 
point of death. Every one ahould 
take every precaution to prevent 

type o f cold. In order not to 
become exposed to the mumps, a 
teaspoon of strychnyne Is rec- 
comended.

Tuesday morning at 6 o ’clock 
the rotai7  reported a depth of 
2.400 feet and that hard rock 
was slowing their speed. By the 
time this letter Is printed. I ex
pect a new oU well will be In 
operation near PottsvUle, Just 
ten miles away.

Will Hightower la our new 
trusteo. We all offer him our ut
most sympathy, and bast of sup
port.

I  am not latoonMMa for tbs 
results o f my m nsiasa or ntsdl- 
eal recoauModatfoiia. Not being 
a phyMdaa. 1 am not allowed to 
legally kfll, malm or taivre p n e -

TUESDA Y- WEDNESDAY 
BANK NIGHT $160.00 
•THE WIDOW FROM 

MONTE CARLO” 
Comedy

Dolores Del Rio and War
ren Williams give you a 
play of amusing comedy.

THURSDAY 
"RIFFRAFF" 

Comedy drama 
This Is a modem geared 

picture the likes of which 
has not been seen on the 
screen for some time. Jean 
Harlow and Spencer Tracy 
give a performance of 
realism. sincerity and 
truth.

Mrs. Kate Page visited her 
sister, Mrs Etta Keel, In Austin 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. T. O. Bush spent several 
days this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Page, In Lometa.

Miss Mary Bowles returned 
from Langtry Tuesday, where 
she taught the past school 
term.

EUder I. A. Dyches of MulUn 
looked after business matters In 
this city the early part of the 
week.

--------------- o---------------
CLASSIFIED

Good used cars to trade for aU 
kinds of Uvestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.east Ì 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

DUmUCT COURT 
(Continued from Page One) 

able addition being made to the 
docket (or this term.

The following clUaens have 
ben designated for Jury service: 

Grand Jurors
To appear May 4 at 9 o ’clock in 

the morning.
W. C. Dew 8 . P. Rahl 
J. H. Priddy E. A. Kemp 
C. F. ComeUus W. M. Clements 
O. B Bell D. B. Thompson 
J. H. Cody J. M. Wrinkle
0 . L. Walton C. W. Lawson 
W. A. Triplett B. P Hurdle
B. P Egger J. H. Kuykendall

Petit Jurors
To appear on May 4 at 9 o'clock 

in the morning.
1. A HolUs Neal Dickerson 
Z. Karnes M. K. ColUer 
W. A. Daniel Robert Steen 
Earl Sumray A. A. Downy
W H. Welch RC. Johnson, Jr.
J. D Boikln A.G. Wasserman
J. D. Fallon Raymond Little
G. D. Byrd C. A Gromatsky
W. F. Vtrden D. P. Covington
C. 8. Miller C. O. Norton
L  M Sellers Mack Reynolds 
W. D. Clements C.G. F'eatheraton 
A. P. Hereford M T. Burnham 
J. M OeesUn Marvin Hodges 
G. W. Denman W. E. Rose 
J. H. Bowden WJl Churchwell 
G. M. Fletcher D. A. Hamilton 
Albert Conradt G. D. Brooks

W, A. CASHIONI

A REA.SONABLE CHARGE 
’iTie Eagle, Uke aU other newa 

papers, makes a teasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards o f thanks. ooltuarles,lodgs 
rasolutlons and slmUsr articles 
This la not a new rule, but has 
been In effect aU of the years of 
the Eagle's publication. The 
charge (or these articles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble part

Mr. W. A. 
last Thursday 
Brownwood ha. 
ferlng an apopii 
his farm .viuth*

Jo H. Friadi 
S. Smith and wi^ 
other relaUves b I 
were summoned j, 
before his deith. 
the funeral rrid̂ J 

Mr. CashloB M 
Zephyr commuBlyl 
many years and i 
MIm  Dora Phi 
Ulster of Maw 
Smith, and shei_ 
family has maoyi 
county.

CHOCOli

, 9éim « N J

HUDSON I  
DrufJ

"WhsI Twl 
When T«t ■

Centenniall 
Year

CALLS FOR building!  
REPAIRING, PAINTING!

Let us supply your needs for li 
ing material. Will be prlad to fi 
estimates and td assist you in 
building and repair planiv Ko 
mate too small to receive ouril 
tion or too large for us to supply! 
needs in lumber, shingles, painJ

DONT SCRATCH! Cset Para- 
cide Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch and eczema remedy. Para- 
clde is positively guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, eczema or other 
irritations or money refunded. 
Large Jar 50c at Clements Drug 
Store. . 11-39-16

J . H . Randolg
L U M B E R

Man Wanted for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Good i 
profits (or hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept. TXC-297-8A2, Mem
phis, Tenn. S-27p

For Sale— 100 bead o f 2 and 
3 year old, well bred. C type 
DeLalne eweo, with lambs by 
their sides. Lambs came In 
February and are marked and 
docked. Price $10 out o f the 
wool.—T. F. Elliott, Lometa. 4-lOp |

For Sale—A few year-old to 14 
months Rambouillet bucks In 
wool at $12.00 —A. A. Reynolds. 
MulUn. Texas.

For Sale—Popular priced au-i 
tomoblle agency In banner' 
farming county In west central 
Texas. WUl keep used cars and i 
accounts. Well e;itabUshed comer | 
location. Over $125J)00.00 volume | 
last year. Death In family reason t 
for selling. WIU sacrifice. Write 
3411 Swiss Avenue, DaUas, Texas 
or phone 7-8211.

For Sale—7 young ewea with 
5 January lambs.—W. P. Weaver.

Sale or trade—Fining station, 
garage, blacksmith shop and 3 
residences. Will trade for land.— 
Ootcher A  Son, Bradshaw, Texas.

We buy scrap Iron and Junk.- 
Rosi Feed Co.

--------------- o ----- —  ■
If functional Kidney or Blad

der disorders cause getting up 
nights. Backache, dleturbed 
sleep, dtxxtneee or rheuBoaUe 
pains, Hudson Bros, win sell jpou 
a box o f Turnará Juno Thblets 
oo  a guanmtoe. Frtet We *ad 
ItJ*.

S P E C l A
For Saturday

Fi-esh cabbage, crisp, nice, firm,»
Fi-esh spinach, extra nice, lb-----
Carrots, nice large bunches, for - 
Green beans, new potatoes, Engl 

peas, squash, beets, lettuce, cel 
fresh tomatoes, fresh onions, i 
strawberries, all priced right 

Pmnes, nice ones, cello bags (a
what you buy), 3 lb s ,_______

Bread —  we will meet or beats 
price on bread.

Peaches, large size can of Sa 
kist peaches, in heavy syrup,« 

Special price on Flour, »horteni 
and Sugar.

Smacks, 8 ounce s iz e _________
Plenty of Banana*, and they
English peas, No. 2 size, at only ̂  
Apples, Winesap, nice size i

lunches, d o z e n _________ - - -
Apples, Delicious they are cheap. 
Bacon, Swift's sliced breakfast, 
Choice veal steak, 2 pounds — 
Picnic hams, Canadian bacon, N 

roast and chops, all special ^  
Short rib roast, try one, lb. H

BRIM GROCB
HOME OWNED uid HOME'
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